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E LEO T ION LAW S o , MIS SOU R I • 

OHAPTER ONE 

The Territorial Per10d 

Oontents. 

1. Primit1ve Oonditions not Promot1ve of Eleotive Principle,- p. 1. 
2. Munioipal Eleotions Act of June 18, 1808,- p. 2. 

A. Franohise QUElif1cat1ons, p. 2. 
B. Eleotion Regulat1ons,- p. 3. 

3. Changes from third to seoond Class of Territories, Effect on 
Eleotlons,- p. 3. 

4. congression8l Aot of June 4, 1812 governing Electiol~ to the 
Lower House of General Assembly,- p. 3. 

A. Franchise QU8.lifications,- p. 3. 
B. Method of Conducting Eleotions,- p. 4. 

a. Eleotions by Ballot. 
b. Time and Place. 
c. Election Officials, How Chosen, Duties and. Pri-

veleges. 
d. Preservation of Order. 
e. Voters Migh1Cast Ballots Where. 
f. Determining Election Results. 
g. Tie Votes. 
h. Speci ~ l Eleotions. 

The principle of election to })ublic 'office by the people 

made 1 ts first appearance in wh2.t is now M1 ;~ souri at thF.t period 

in 1 ts hif3tory 'when 1 t was known P.S the Terri tory of Loui siana 

and Ylhel: a large portion of the populationw8.s of French decent. 

Conditions of life were primitive in the extreme. Facil-

ities for commerce were few And crude and the possibilities of 

inter-coIrlI!:unioation among the widely scattered settlements of 

pioneers could hardly have been more limited. The entire popu-
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lation did not exceed fifteen thousand. st. Louis, the oapital 

and metropolis, was a oity of not more than two thousand souls. 

Those who lived outside the capital were gathered largely in small 

towns which lay -along the banks of the Mississippi and Missouri 

riVera. 

The effeot of these oonditions upon the development of 

the elective prinoiple must be apparent. The early predominanoe 

of the 'renoh, unacoustomed to republioan institutions, accounts 

for the absence' of demand in the beginning for demooratio govern

ment and the sparsely settled character of the country, with the 

oonsequent d1fficulties of oommunioation, prevented -the adoption 

of the political institutions of the eastern states, even when 

the Anglo-Saxon element of the population beoame more numerous. 

When the eleotive principle does appear it 1s first, as 

would naturally be supposed, in oonnection with the government 

of the towns. 

On June 18, 1808, (1) the Legislative Counoil provided 

for .the eleotion of five trustees in inoorporated munioipalities 

and a survey of this first eleotion law reveals the general prin

c1ples which will be found. to underlie most of the succeeding 

laws 'of the Territorial and early state-hood periods. We shall 

oonsider 1t, first, from the standpoint of the qualifioations 

whioh it pree~ribe8 for the possession of the franohise and~ second

ly, with reference to the regulations which it lays down governing 

(1) Territorial Laws, Vol. I., p. 185. 
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the exeroise of the right to vote, for ·it is in these two respeots 

th&t 8 study of the development of eleotion laws logioally div1des 

1tself. 

We f1nd . that the law of June 18,1808 granted the right 

to vote t-o free white male inhabi tants, residents for at lefist 

one year next preceding the eleotion day, who h~d their names on 

the d~8trict list of taxables. 

In these qua11f1cetions 1sa recognition of four im

portant principles: (1) That the franchise should vest in males 

alone; (2) That only free wh1 te men sho'uld be allowed to vote; 

(3) That residence is neoessary qual1fioation for the possess1on 

of the franohise; (4) That the possession of property 1s a des1r

aole franchise qual1fioation, at least for voters in municipal 

elections. 

The following eleotion regulations were presoribed. The 

voting was to be by ballot; The election was to continue from 

10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.; . The election judges, who were appoint

ed by the Court of Common Pleas, whioh was the general cou.nty 

authority, were at the close of the election, to examine the bal

lots and deolare the five persons receiving the greatest numb8r 

of votes, were to oert1fY .the results of the eleotion to the Clerk 

of the Court by which they were appointed, and this Court was to de-

a1de all contests. In OBse an election was set Bside a new 

eleotion was to be held. 
1--/ ' 
It was, however, with the ohange in the form of the terr1-
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tor1Rl government from the third to the second class of territories 

that the elective principle beceme of more than 100al consequence. 

On June 4, 1812 the President approved an aot (1) which provided 

for the government of the Territory of Missouri, including the 

oreation of a General Assembly with an e~eoted House of Represen-

tat1ves. The members of this lower house were to be eleoted by 

the people every seoond year. The qualif10ations of elect-ors 

were f1xed by the aot as follows: "All and every free white male 

person, who on the twentieth day of December in the year one 

thous'and eight hundred and three, was ,an inhabi tant ot'" the terri

tory of Louisiana, and all free ~rh1te male c1 tizens of the Uni ted 

states, who, since the said twentieth day of' December in the year 

. one thousand eight hundred and three, emigrated, or who hereafter 

may emigrate to said territory, who are above the age of twenty

one years, who have resided in the said terr1tory twelve months 

next preceding an election, and. who shall have paid a territorial 

or oou.nty tax, assessed at least six months previous thereto shall 

be entitled to vote for representatives in the General Assembly." 

These qualifioations of electors as thus prescribed by act of 

congress, remained unohanged. dur~ng the territorial period. 

The method of' oonduct l ng elections of representat i ves 

was fixed by an pct of the Territorial LegislatuTe adopted on the 

4th of Janup·ry, 1814. (2) The election was to be by ballot. 

Eaoh . tOYlns;hip was to const 1 tute an election precinot, the Court 

of Comrrlon Pleas designating some house as the poll1ng place. All 

(1) Territorial Laws, Vol. I., p. 5. 
(2) Territorial Laws, Vol. I., p. 296. 
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generaleleotions were to,be held on the first Monday in August 

of even years, between 8:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m. At least fifteen 

days before eaoh regular eleotion, and at least ten days before 

eaoh special eleotion, the sheriff of the oounty or, the , sheriff 

failing, the coroner, was required to make proolamation in each 

township of' the time nnd plaoe of the election and the offioers 

to be voted for. 

Under this law, the officers of eleotions were, at eaoh 

preoinot, three judges and two olerks. The judges were appoint-

ed by the Court of Common Pleas and were to be disoreet house

holders with the qual1fioat1ons of electors in the townships 

where they were to serve. The olerks were to be appointed by 

the judges. . In 08se a person 'refused to serve as an eleotion 

judge his plaoe was to be filled by one of the justioes of peaoe 

of the townsh1p or, t'f there were no just ice of' the peaoe, the 

vaoancy was to be filled by a qualified person chosen by the 

other judges, and if there were no judges the votere present at 

the polling plaoe were empowered to ohoose three persons to aot 

as judges. Both olerks and judges were required to take oaths 

for the faithful performanoe of their duties in the offioes whioh 

they held. The olerks were required to keep poll books in whioh 

were written the name of' every voter and in a separate 001-

umn the name of' each and every person whose vote was rejeoted by 

the judges. The judges of eleotion had power to examine on 

oath persons desiring to vote touohing their qual1fioations ae 
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electors. Judges and election clerks refusing properly to per-

form their duties were liable to be fined in an amount not excoed-

ing $200. 

Judge'S, clerks, constables, and electors were free f~~om 

arrest in civil matters, while ,going to, attending, and returning 

home from eleotions. Oorderaround the polling plaoes was pre-

served by investing the election judges with a.uthority to arrest 

persons guilty of riotous and unlawful conduot and to impose fines 

or sentences of imprisonment in ·the county jail. 

A qualified voter in the Territory was permitted to vote 

for delegate in congress in any other county than the one in which 

he was a resident and for representative in the General Assembly 

in any other township of the oounty than the one in which he was 

a resident on taking OFtth th8t he had not voted and would not 

vote in any other plaoe at that election. 

The results of the eleotion in each township were cast up 

in two poll books which were then countersigned. by the clerks and 

judges. One of the poll books, under seal, was carried, either 

by a judge or clerk, to the county Clerk. The of'ficer to whom 
- , 

this duty was assigned was liable in the amount of $11 for failure 

to perform it. Upon receiving the poll books from the township 

it was the duty of the county clerk, assisted by two jud.ges of the 

Court of Common Pleas, or by two justices m' the peace, or by one 

judge and one justioe, to mftke an abstraot of the votes cast for 

delegate in congress ana, on a separate sheet, of the votes CRst 
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for representative in the General Assembly, and to send c01)ies 

of such abstracts to the governor. The olerk informed the person 

reoeiving the greatest number of' votes for representative in the 

General Assembly of his election, and the governor, wi thin thirty · 

days aft ::; r the time limited for t.he receipt of returns from 

oounties, proola.imed the person receiving the greB-test number of 

votes elected delegate in congress. 

(/Provisio~ was made for special elections ill case of tie 

votes for or vaoancies in the off ices of either delegate in con-

gress or representRtive in the Legisla.ture. It was the duty of 

the gove~nor to issue writs of election to the sheriff, or sheriffs 

in oase of a vaoanoy in the off ice of delegate or re9resentative 

and in oase of a tie in the votes for delegate in congress. In 

the case of a tie in the votes for representative it was the duty 

of the county clerk of the proper county to issue writs for a 

speoiFl election to the sheriff. Speoial elections were held 

in the same manner as regular elections. 

There were no ohanges of importance in these election 

laws until the adoption of the Constitution of' 1820. (1). 

(1) 'ArL aot was passed J e.nuary 29, 1817 prescribi ,1g th e form of 
poll book to be used by election olerks. See Territorial 
Law, Vol. I., p. 513. 
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CHAPTER TV-,rO 

From 1820 - 1835. 

Contents. 

1. franohise QuallfioP. tions Presoribed by the Oonstitution of 
1820,- p. 8. 

2. Abandonment of the Property Quallfieation,- p. 9. 
3. M4nor Changes from Terrltorial Franohise Quallfioat10ns,- p. 10. 
4. A Reoognitlon of Women's Sufferage,- p. 10. 
5. Method of Conducting Eleot1ons,- p. 11 • 

. ·A. Adoption of Viva Vooe System,- p. 11. 
B. Time and Plaee,- 12. 

a. General state Elections. 
b. Presidential Eleotions. 
o. Municipal E1eotions. 

C. contested Eleotions)- p. 13. 
a. Eleotions to General Assembly. 
h. contested Elections for Governor and Lieutenant 

Governor. 
o. Sheriff and Coroner. 

D. T1e Votes and Speoial Eleotions,- p. 15. 

In thls period the eleotive principle wa~ extended to the 

ohoioe of the governor and lleutenant governor and, in the countles, 

to the choloe of the sheriffs and coroners. It was extended 

also, of oourse, so RS to include the members ~ the upper house 

of the General Assembly, a body that, during the territorial 

period, had been composed of members appointed by the preSident. 

Together with this widening in the applioation of the 

eleotive principle, oame considerable ohanges both in the qualifi

oations presoribed for the exeroise of the frpnchine and in the 

manner and methods of elections. In this ohe-pter, I propose 

to set out the nRture of this development Rnd to explain, so far 
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BS possible, the reasons for the ohanges whioh occurred. To 

that end I shall discuss, in oro.er: (1) Legis18tion effecting 

the qualifioations required for the possession of the franchise, 

and; (2) regulations governin~ the manner of its exercise. 

The Consti tution of 1820 oontaire d the follow1 ng provision 

fixing the qualifioations of voters: (" 1) "Every free WIli te male 

oitizen of the United states who may have attained the age of . 

twenty-one years, and who shall have resided in this stRte one 

year before an election, the last three months whereof shall have 

been in the county or district where he shall offer tovote, shall 

be deemed a qualified elector for all elective offices; provided, 

that no soldier, seaman, or mA.riner in the regular army or navy 0 f 

the United states, shall be entitled to vote at any election in 

this state" and (2) "Any person who shall give or offer any bribe 

to procure the election or appointment of any other person, shall, 

on conviotion thereof be disqua.lified as an elector." 

The most pronounoed change to be observed in these pro

visions from the qualifioations presoribed in the Territorial 

Period is the aboli tion of the property qualif'1cation which never 

agai.n appears as neoessary to the posSeGSiOll of the franchise in 

any general eleotion in this st8te. Indeed, the territorial 

1a.ws did not deme.nd for the exeroise of the franchise the owner-

ship of a definite and fixed amount of property. The recognition 

of the principle of the property qualifioation was in the require

(1) constitution 1820, La.ws of Missouri, Vol. I., p. 25. 
(2) Constitution 1820, Laws of MiBsour1, 1825., Vol. I., p. 46. 
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ment that no person should be allowed to vote without having paid 

a oounty or territorial tax. The abandonment of this prinoiple 

is to be asoribed to a widespread growth of demooratio ideas and 

to the fact th8_t, in this early period in the history of the 

state, there WES little disparity in the wealth of the inhabitatnts, 

all having some property, and therefore little justifioation for 

the enaotment of a property qualification into law. But it is 

to be note1i th ·_ ·t the property qualification WHS continued in muni

cipal eleotions. 

Bes1des this ohange, three others were introduced by the 

first oonstitution of the st !:. te. Former~y persons who had been 

inhabitants of the Territory of Louisiana at the time of the pur

ohase, and who had the other qua11fioations of voters, were given 

the franohise whether citizens or not. 1. This provision disappear

ed with the cDnstitut10n of 1820. Moreover, 2, the disqualifi

cation of soldiers and marines and,3, of those convioted of 

offering or giving bribes for the election or appointment to 

office of another did not affect the right of suffrage in the 

Terri torial period. . ( 1) These changes, however, eft'ected but few 

oi tizen's of' the state. 

The principle of ·womans suffrage was recognized in a 

special act of the first General Assembly after the Etdoption of 

the Constitution. It WRS an act passed. December 14, 1822, 

. ( 1) Conati tution of 1820, Lawa of Missouri, 1825, p. 25. 
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providing for the incorporation of st~GeneVieve. ( 1) It pro-

vided ttth~t all free vrhi te males and females over the age of' 

twenty-one years, owning lRnd in said Big Field (the territory 

incorporated) or their l~gal representatives, shall be entitled 

to vote at all elections for t~18teeB under this act." The 

General Municipal E~ections · Act of December 18, 1824, howev er, 

restricted the suffrage to free white mHles. (2). 

II MRnner of Elections. 

The Consti tntion required th;··t elections should be con-· 

ducted. according to existine laws (3) until the General Assembly 

should othervrise prov :i.de, Fnd they were thus conducted unti 1 the 

yassaee of the general elections act of December 18, 1822. (4) 

Preceding the Edopti on of this law voting at all general 

elections had been by ballot. It is remarkable, therefore, 

tq find, in the act of 1822, a requirement thAt thereafter votes 

given at all elections in the state should be viva voce or by a 

ticket handed to the judge and then read. 

strange RS this provision seems and diff erent ~s it is 

from the present system, still it is not to be distinguished 

greatly from the ballot system w~nich it followed and by which it 

1 taelf was follo'wed ,. in 1835. The secret ballot had not as ~et 
.. 

been lnt:roduced into the United states. Under the territorial 

ballot system the voter handed his ticket to the election judgos 

(1) Territorial Laws. Vol. I., p. 961. 
( ~) F. S • *825. Vo 1. I I, p. 678. 
(v) Oonstitution 1820. Laws of Missouri 1825, p. 64. 
( 4) Terri torip.l Laws. . Vol. I., p. 960. 
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who read it, whereupon the, clerk reoorded in his poll book the 

name ,of the voter and the names of the persons for whom he voted. 

And it 18 probable that" in praotioe, those who were 1lliterate, 

by no means so small a proportion of the population ~, s now, . gave 

their votes orally to the judges, the olerks recording them as in 

other 08ses. Nor was this diffioult when the number of persons 

and measures to be voted for were not so great th2t it would have 

been impr~ctioable either to reoord a vote when eiven or to give 

1t w1threasonable oelerity. It was really an eoonomy of time 

to the offioers of election and to the voters to employ the viva 

vooe system. At the same time the viva vooe system did not 

lessen the oomparative freedom of elections, ' B.nd even if it might 

have done so, the privilege of voting by ballot as before, whioh 

under this law the individual might still exercise if he chose, 

made impossible such a consequenoe. ~he viva voce system con-

t inued. for a peri ad of' thirt een years. In munioipal electi ons V/ 
the ballot system was never discontinued. 

The general elections for state and co~nty of'fioers Rnd 

for representatives in congress oontinued to be held on the first 

Monday in August betw~; en 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., wi th tte provision 

that the county Courts might oontinue the elections for another 

day in such townships as they thonght desirable. When, in 1828 

presidential electors came to be chosen directly by the people, 

the General Assembly Bet the date for such elections on the first 
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Monday in November. (1) .Municipal elections were held annually 

on the first Monday in April between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

As the number of of'ficials to be elected became greater, 

the provisions regulating contested elections becFtme naturally 

more extensive. At this point, therefore, a brief survey of the 

laws governing contests will not be out of plHce. 

A territorial la.w, passed January 4, 1814, governed con

tests in eleations to the lower house of the General Assembly. (2) 

This aot required the contesting party, within twenty days after 

the olerk had received the election returns of the cnlnty, to 

send due notice to the contestee covering all the points upon 

which he would seek to justify his claims and setting forth the 

time ' and pl:8oe for hearing testimony pnd the nHmes of the justices 

of the peaoe before "hom 1 t would be heard. The justices were 

required to 1ssue Bubpo1nas to all persons whose testimony was 

Bought ' by either party, and these persons were required to appear 

under 8. penalty of fifty dollars. The results of the testimony, 

which ',~ra8 allowed to be given only on the points set out in the 

notice, ~rere transm1tted with the notice to the Speaker of the 

Roul:;e of Representatives by the justices. The contest was then 

decided by a vote of the House. Fol1owingthe Rdoption of the 

constitution the procedure in contested elections for membership 

in the body continued to be the same as it h&d been in the terri-

(1) Terr1tori 8l Laws, Vol. II, p. 133. 
(2)Territori Rl Laws, Vol. I., p. 296. 
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toriel period and was extended to oontests over elections to the 

Senate. ( 1) 

Shortly after the state government was inaugurated and 

before the election of' the second governor the leg1slEture passed 

a law goverriing contests in the eleotions of' governors nnd 

lieutenant governor. (2) Persons desiring to contest these 

elections Vlere required to present petitions to the General 

Assembly requesting that body to hear the evidence uponwhioh the 

oontest was based. If a majority of the total number of voters 

in the two houses, voting separately, favored the petition, 8. 

joint oonnnittee "HS appointed for hearing witnesses and gathering 

evidence;" It was required th~." t reasonablenotioe be given by 

party in whose favor depositions were to be taken to the opposite 

9srty of the time and place of taking testimony. Both , parties 

were entitled to examine the witnesses who had been sun~oned, 

but only upon the points set !-'orth in the pet1 tion. The result 

of suoh oontests were determined by a joint vote of the members 

of the two houses meetin~ in the Hall of Representatives, the 

president of the senate presiding. The time of the vote was 

fixed by joint resoluticJn had immedi8tely on the report of the 

oomm1ttee' of inve8ti~ation. 

The Constitution of 1820 provided that the Cirouit Court 

(1) Constitution 1820, Laws of M1sBouri, Vol. I., p. 46. 
Territorial L~ws, Vol. I., p. 912. 

( 2) R. S. 1825, Vol. I., p. 353. 
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should decid.e all cont ested. elections for sheriff and coroner. (1) 

statutes later enacted provided for oarrying this provision into 

effect, requirin~ the contestine; party to give fifteen days notioe 

to his op-90nent before the next term of the Circuit Court, setting 

forth in the not ice ~rounds upon v/hich contest was brought and 

the names of vot ers whose .qualific8tions Vlere challenged. (2) 

As in F:,ll other oontests, both parties were allowed compulsory 

prooess in sun~oning witnesses. · 

The canst 1 tution of' 1820 provided for the deter rnination 

of tie votes for governor, lieuten~nt governor, sheriffs and 
.. -----. 

coroners. Ties for governor Rnd lieutenant governor were to be 

dec i ded by joint vote of' the two houses of the General Assembly. (3) 

The Cirouit Court was given power to choose between candidates 

for sheriff or coroner who reoeived an equal number of votes. (4) 

A territori ~ l law provided th: t in case of a tie in the 

elect ion ot' a. member in the House of Represent~ t 1 ves the Court of 

the County should issue an order that the sheriff' make proclamation 

of' a speoial eleation. (5) This law was reenacted with the 

beginning of the state period and was extended s o as to include 

ties in eleotions to the St8te Senate. (6) In . l825 it was 

extended aleo to the offioes of sheriff and coroner, a.n extention 

( l) Constitution 1820, Law~ of Missouri, Vol. I., p. 53. 
( 2 ) Territorial Laws, Vol. I. , p. 912. 
(3) Constitution 1820, Laws of Missouri, Vol. I ~ , p. 50. 
( 4) Constitution , 18·20, Laws of M1s30ur1, Vol. I. , p. .53. 
~ 5) Terr1torial Laws, Vol. I., p. 296. 

6) Territor1al Laws, Vol. I., 958. 
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olea~ly in violation of the constitution of the state. 

In the oaee of a tie in the election of member of Con

gress 1 t weB' the duty of tre governor to call a speciEl elect ion. 

As in the case of elections to the General Assembly this was the 

eame rule as obtained in the territorial period. 
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CHAPTER Th'"REE 

From 1835 - 1865. 

contents. 

1. Franohise QUHlifioat1on,- p. 18. 
2. Manner of Hold1n~ Eledt1one,- p. 19. 

A. Time of Holding,- p. 19. 
a. Date of Presidential Eleotion. 

Changed to First Tuesday after 
First Monday in November. 

b. To continue Three Days, When. 
o. Proolamation Disoontinued.. 

B. Plaoe of Holding,~ p.20. 
a. Optional Division or Tovmsh1ps into 

Small Distriots. 
O. Offioip.ls, Duties, Unohanged,- p. 21 
D. Introduotion of' Ballot Syetem,- p. 22. 

a. By Speoial Acts. 
b. BY General ~aw. 
o. Form of BB.llot. 
d. caating Ballots. 
e. BB.llot Boxes. 
f. Counting Ballots. 
g. Partial Temporary Return to viva voce 

system. 
E. Chan,!!,'es in LEWS Governing contested 

El~ot1ons,- p. 28. 
F. Determination of Tie votes,~ p. 34. 

This ohapter deals with the period beginnine with and 

1ncludin~ the ' rev1s1nr, ee~8ion of 1835 and extending to the rev1s-

in~ eeHsion of 1865. In the development of election laws this 

was an important period, as it WES Rlso an important period in 

many ettl1er ways,- a time of t:r-aneition from comparatively primi

tive methods to oond.it1ons more nearl~' reBemb11n~ those of the 

present time. 
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I. Franchise Qualifioations. 

Naturally this period saw no es :· :. ential che.nees in the 

qus.lifioations of voters presoribed by the Constitution of 1820, 

and there were few minor alterations. The following may be 

noted: 1. The imposition by en act of Maroh 18, 1835 (1) of a 

penalty for vot'ng fraudulently; 2; A provision passed at the 

reviBin~ session of 1845 (2) that when any person offered to vote 

wi th Whose que.lif'ioat1ons the jud~e8 were not fHmi11ar, he should · 

be allowed to vote under oB.th (In case the person offer1n~ to 

vote waea forei~ner the jud~e8 were not required to demand his 

naturaliza.tion pppera, the oa.th be1n~ sufficient, (3) but by a.n 

8.mendment to this provision E.dopted by the Legislature in December 

1855 (4), the judges were allowed to require the production of 

naturalization papers 8S evidence of his right to vote); 3. In 

oase an individual was excluded from voting by the judges, these 

offioers, by a law passed M ~ rch 28, 1845 (5) and re-enaoted 

December 8, 1845 (6), were required to enter his nRme in the poll 

books together with the names of persons for whom he desired to 

vote. A law similar to the last mentioned aot was first adopt-

ed on the 24th of Deoember; 1824 and appears in the Revised 

(1) R. s. 1845, p. 447. 
( 2) R. s. 1855, p. 698. 
( 3 ) Laws of Mo. 1847, p. 50. 
C 4) R. s. 1855, p. 698. 
e 5) R. s. 1845, p. 447. 
( 8) R. s. 1855, p. 698 • . 
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statutes of 1825 (1), but i~ 1s not to be found in the revised 

laws of 1835. Through the entire period the provision, first 

adopted in 1822, that one might vote in another than his own 

township under oath that he had not and would not vote but once 

continued to be the law. 

II. Manner of Holding Elections. 

The time of voting at general elections for the choioe 

of governor and lieutenant governor, representatives in congress, 

sena tors p.nd representa ti ves in the General Assembly, sheriffs 

and ooroners, continued to be the first Monday in August (first 

Monday in August, 1824 and every four years thereafter in the CBse 

of governor and lieutenant governor and every two years there-

after' in the cane of the ' other officials named'. The election 

was in even years except that, for some reason, the elections of 

members of congress were held in odd years from 1830 to 1835 (2). 
l 

Municipal elections, likewise, continued ' to be held on the :first 

Monday in April, yearly, and presidential elections on the first 

Monday in November of every fourth yee.r. ( After Mp,rch 10, 1845, 

presidential elections were held on the first TUesday after the 

first Monday '1n November (3). ) 

(1) R. s. 1825, B~d Vol. I, p. 346. 
(2) Territorial Laws, Vol. II, p. 191. R. S. 1835, p. 
(3) R. S. 1845, p. 458. R. S. 1855, p. 698. 
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The hours of municipal elections were :from 10 a. m. to 

6. p. m. for one day only (1). After 1835 the hours of general 

elections were from 9 B. m., to 6. p. m. (2) instead of between 

8. B. m. and . 6. p. m. as befor e. After 1835 the county Court 

of B.ny county, other thp.n st. Louis, was permitted to keel) open 

the polls B.8 long as three dGYs in any township in which, in the 

opinion of the county court, such an extension of time was neces-

sary (2). In the preceding pe~od the maximum extension of time 

allowed was two days (3). As will be seen later, however, 

with the introduction of the ballot system, the elections in all 

oounties were restricted to one day. The requirement of pro-

olamation by the sheriff of an approaching election does not ap

pear in this period after 1845 except when speoial eleotions 

were ordered by the governor or by a clerk of a oounty 

oourt. This was true of general eleotions only. In oase 

of munioipal elections the judges were required to make proolama

tion by advertisment in some newspaper or by handbills set up in 

at least six p1aoes in the city not less than ten nor more than 

twenty days before the election day. ( 4). 

Townsh1ps oontinued to be the eleotion d1stricts, the 

(1) R. S. 1835, p. 601. 
(2) R. S. 1835, p. 238. R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
(3) Territorial Laws, Vol. I. p. 345. 
(4) R. S. 1845, p. 552. 
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oounty oourt designating the polling plaoes, failing whioh they 

were 1nd1oatea by the sheriff. The revised st atutes of 1855 

allowed oounty oourts to divide township~ into two or more eleotion 

distriots if ~oh division was deemed neoessary, and innovation 

due to a growing density of population (1). 

st. Louis in 1846 (2). 

This was done for 

Offioials, olerks and judges were seleoted as in the pre-

oeding period. Thei~ qualifioations, privileges and duties, 

exoept as 'their duties were ohanged. by the introduotion of the 

ballot system, were the same as in the territorial and. early 

state period, and the penalties presoribed for fmlure to perform 

these duties oontinued essentially unohanged. Judges were ap--

pointed. by the county Courts and. were required to be disoreet 

voters of the townships in which they were to serve. 

if not eleoted by the Court, they were ohosen by assembled electors 

from among their number. They were required to take an oath 

for the faithful performanoe of their legal duties. While 

engaged in the performanoe of these duties and While going to and 

:t1eturning from the polls they were immune :from arrest exoept for 

felony or breach of the peaoe, an immunity extended also to olerks 

and. voters. railing to perform their duties olerks and judges 

were liable to a penalty amounting to a max1mlli~ fine of $200. 

(1) R. S. 1855, p. 698. 
( 2) R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
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The clerks, t wo in number for each voting precinct, were appointed 

by the judges. They also were required tot ' ,ke an oath and it 

was their duty to record the names of all voters and , except in 

the city of st. Louis, the nanes of persons for whom they voted • 

• Neither clerks nor judges received compensation for their labors, 

the only exception to this general rule being fcund in a special 

act applying to Pike county, passed M~rch 3, 1851, allowing clerks 

and judges $1.00 a day each (1). 

Order at the polls was preserved by the constable, acting 

under the direction of the judges. The judges were empowered 

to impose a fine of not exceeding $20 on disorderly persons. In 

this there was no change from the laws of the earlier period aside 

from the withdrawal from the judges of the right to impose on dis-

orderly perse ns a sentence of imprisonment as vrell as a fine 

although they could still commit to prison for failurA to pay 

the fine. 

Introduction of the Ballot System. The most inwortant 

change to be observed in the election laws of this period is the 

adoption of the ballot system. This system, as we have seen, 

was in use in the territorial period but was abandoned in 1822, 

when a law was passed providing that votes given at all elections 

should be viva voce or by a ticket handed to the judges and then 

read. The requirement for viva voce voting reappeared in the 

(1) Laws of Mo. 1851, p. 452. 
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revised statutes of 1825, 1833, 184$, and 1855. (1). Through 

the greater part of the entire period under discussion, therefore, 

it continued to be the general method used, although in the latter 

part of the period it was modified extensively by special laws 

and was finally abandoned. f£l together. While the viva voce 

system lasted the method. of voting remained. essentially unchanged. 

Each vote was given orally or by a ticket, handed to the judges 

and then read. One slight change appeared in 1835 when 1twas 

enacted that each vote after be1ng given should be cried alou~ ( 2). 

The bbject of this regulation was doubtless to insure greater 

freedom from attempts by off'icers to tamper \vith the votes when 

cast, ~hough the fact that the voting was viva voce practioally 
Ii ; 

meant that · the votes were cr~d aloud even before the enaotment 

of this law. 

The first change to the ballot system was in the prOVision 

that all elections in st. Louis and in st. Louis County should 

be be ballot (3). 

in this act special 

and instituti~ the 

This law was passed March 28, 1845. Fo1low

eleotion laws apPl~ng to oertain oounties 

ballot system werel enaoted in rapid suooession. 

(1) R. S. 1835, p. 235. 
( 2) R • s. :3 5, p • 23/9'4 __ , 
(3) R. S. 1845, j). /~. 

i 
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447, R. S. 1855, p. 698. 
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This was done f or Greene County February 11, 1847 (1); for 

Lafayette County, June 24, 1841 (2); for Andrew, Holt, Barry, , 
. FrJ,t' 

Ozark, Wri .p-:ht, Laclede, Cedar, Dallas, an d Henry counties, April ..... 
:;2.,.y-

27, 1849 (3); - for Taney and stone counties February 11, 1851; 

for Shelyby and Gentry counties, March 1, 1851 (4); for Pike 

county, March 3,1851 (5); and for L~wrence and Dunklin counties, 

Februpry 19, 1852 (6). On April 23, l86~ a general law WB. S 

passed providing that all elections in the st ate should thence-

.f'orth be by ballot (7). Each of the special acts a6 well as the 

general aot provided also that elections should cont inue only fb r 

one day. 

, Neither the special act applying to st. Louis, nor the 

act applying to Greene County, nor the act applying to Lafayette 
I 

county, beyond providing that elections should be by ballot made 

any provision as to the oharacter of the ballot to be employed, 

as to the methods to be used in voting under the nev., system, or 

as to the methods to be used in oasting up the totals. The first 

detailed regulations in thes e respects appeared in the act of' 

January 24, l8~9, applying to the ten counties of' Andrew, Holt, 
.3-~.")..1 ) 

( 1) 

g~ 
(4: ) 
( 5) 
( 6 ) 
( 7 ) 

LaW's 
Laws 
Laws 
Laws 
Laws 
Laws 
Laws 

of Mo. 1847, p. 
of 110. 1848, p. 
of Mo. 1848, p. 
of Mo. , lS5l, p. 
of Mo. 1851, p. 
of Mo. 1852, p. 
of Mo. 1863, p. 

51. 
467. 
467. 
539. 
452. 
100. 
17. 
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Barry, Ozark, wright, Laclede, Cedar, Dallas, and Henry (1). 

Th1s act prov1ded that the ballot should be a single piece 

of paper on which should be wr1 tten or printed th e naces of the 

persons voted, for, together with the offices they were intended 

to fill. V~ether blank ballots were or were not furnished by 

the election officers does not appear. It is probable, however, 

that they were provided either by the voters, by the candidates 

or by political organizations. They must have been of all 

shapes and sizes and they were, as the law suggests, either written 

or printed. Such a method, although it would now be utterly i~ 

praoticable, when a multitude of officers are to be f:11led. 'Be well 

as numerous measures to be voted upon, was satisfactory at a time 

when the number of offices subject to elective tenure was compar'8-

t1vely few. The ballots employed were probably similar to those 

which the voter had the option of usi ng during the time of the 

viva voce system. 

After having prepared his ballot, which was done either 

at the polls or elsewhere, the vote~ was required to deliver it 

openl~r and in full view of one of the judges of the election. 

The judges upon reoeiving the ballot was required. to pronounce in 

an audible voice the name of the voter and, if the judges were 

satisfied that he 'WEB a legal voter, his ballot, without being in

spected, was plaoed in the ballot box, the clerks at the same 

(1) Laws of Mo. 1848, p. 467. 
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time entering the voter's na~e and number in the poll bOOKS. 

It will be noted that these regulations made it' possible, 

for th e voter, if he desired, t c;--' oast a seoret ballot. As the 

ballots were not numbered it was impossible for even the eleotion 

off'ioials to determine how any person had voted. But by an 

aot passed January 29, 1853, it ~as provided that in all eleotions ' 

by ballot it should be the duty of the judge in reoeiving tl1e 

ballots and registering the name and number of the voters to plaoe, 

on the ballot, the number whioh was reoorcled 'opposite the vot er I s 

name on the list, before depositing the ballot in the box (I), 

The ballot boxes were provided, one for e2c ,h township, 

by the sheriff at the expense of the county. They were delivered 

by the' sheriff to the constables, whose duty it was to preserve 

them, to have them ready at the time and plaoe of elections, and 

to transfer them safely to their suooessors, under a penalty of a 

fine of $10 for failure so to do. 

When the polls were olosed the poll books were signed by 

the judges and attested by the olerks. The nameS oontained in 

the books as the names of persons who had voted were oounted and 

the number set ' down. When this had bGen done, the , ballot boxes 

were opened, the ballots taken out, one at a time, by one of the 

judges, whose duty it was to distinotly read it, to deliver it to 

a seoond 'judge, by whom it was examined, and passed to the third 
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judge who strung it on a thread and preserved it. As the bal-

lots were read. the clerks were required. to enter tn separate 

oolumns under the names of all persons voted for the votes cast. 

'or this purpose forms were provided in the poll books. 

When two or more bRllots were rolled together, the law 

was that they should be rejected as fraudulent. When a ballot 

wae found to contain a greater number of na~es for any offioe 

than the number of persons required to fill suoh off1 ce it was to 

be considered fraudulent as to the whole number of names designat-

ed for that office but not as to other.offices, nor was any bal

lot to be oonsidered fraudulent because it oontained a less n~ 

ber of names than might have been voted for. 

After the examination of the ballots was completed it was 

required that the total number of votes cast for eaoh person should 

be enwnerated. and set down in the poll books, being attested by 

the clerks and judges, and that the result should be publicaly 

proclnmed to the people present. 

Subsequent speoial acts and the general aot of 1863 were 

oopies of this aot of January 24, 1849, except that . the speoial 

act applying to Shelby and Gentry counties made all ballots remain-

ing in the boxes after a number had been t B.k.en out dorrespond1ng 

to the number of names entered in the poll books, fraudulent (1). 

Moreover the general aot of 1863 (2) oontained the following ad-

(1) Laws of Mo., 1851, p. 539. 
( 2) Laws of Mo., 1863, p. 17. 
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d1tional provisions: 1. That -the ballots, after being counted, 

should be sea led up in a package and. delivered to the clerk of the 

county court, by him to be kept for t welve months, to be used in 

contested elections or when necessary as evidence, but not other-

wise to be inspected; 2. That any judge or clerk disclosing the 

names of candidates voted. for by any voter should be liable to a 

fine of $100, and; 3. That any judge or clerk opening the ballot 

boxes Qefore the polls were legally closed, should, on conviotion, 

be fined not less than $100 nor more than $300. 

When first adopted ghe ballot system was not eV erywhere 

~atisfactory and a numbor of' counties. in which it wa s instituted 

by special acts of the legislature in 1840 returned to the viva 

vooe system by other special acts in 1851 (1). These counties 

were Holt, Barry, Cedar, Henry, Ozark, and Dallas. On the whole, 

however, the advantages of the new system over the old were general-

ly recognizeo and the feeling in f avor of elec t i on by :, ballot 

grew stronger until it was made the univer sal rule in all general 

elections in the sta te. As was st ated in the previous chapter 

it ha d always been ' the rule in municpal elections. 
-

This period saw no change in the matt er of det er mining 

election results or of issuing certificates of election. 

The rules gov erning contested elections to the of fice 

of governor and Lieutenant Governor remained wholly unchanged. 

( 1) Laws of' Mo., 1851, pp. 537 - 539. 
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Son:e sli :~ht ChFn0"E S R"Pe to be obseTveo. in ~he latgs regu

lr.t1ng cont esteo elections to the tv-To houses of' the General As , ~;em

bly. The time wi th i n 'trhich the contestant was requi:~eo to .cr,i ve 

notice to the contestee was extended frOill 20 to 40 days after 

the election returns were in ( 1). The lavr in the per lad. from 

1820 to 1835, rrh ich gbve the cont estarlt authority to select both 

ju~~tices bef'ore vrll0m ~'ri tnesncs were ox~u::1n c: d 1.r.,ras S li ChHyp~ed ft s 

t C) ~i ve e~. ch party the rLo:ht to choose one jUHtice, vrhereU!,;Oll the 

t""O juut ices thus chosen selected a tll irn • Put if the cont eatee 

did not n~ lEe a justi ce, theL the c (}nt cstant WEB perL:i tt ( d to n8IJ8 

two pnd in th ~ t case R third justice WRS not selected. The 

pro vis i () nth ..- , t 1 n C H see i t}l C: r 0 f the jus tic e s f fI, tI c d t 0 a t ~. end, 

for Rny reason, thcr, pnothcr shol1,lci be chosen by the saUle party 

'who had selected the absentee, yras p. lso new. I twas R nevr pro-

vision likoyrise vr]"ich ur:il)OWered the contestee to challenge votes 

cast for h j s opponent. If thio connter-attack was sought by 

the person h&vin ~ the certif1date of election he wps req~ired 

to give to his oPDoncnt, vrlthtn 20 days after notice f':ro ~y~ the con

testant, a notice similar to th~t to ~i1iuh the contestee, h1mself, 

vrns ent1 tIed Fi.nd the procedure, 21 so, follo'r:i l'"U'2: t he not ice was 

the same 8S if the contestee were cont 'estant. Aside f 'roHi these 

(1) R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
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alterations the rules continued as before. 

The only other cases provided for in the period covered 

in the second chapter, were contests in the elections of sheriffs 

and coroners. The consitution of 1820 provided that such con-

tests should be decided by the Circuit Court of the county where 

the election was held and the revised statutes of 1825 prescribed 

the manner in which these contests should be conduct ed. So far 

as the sheriff was concerned the contests continued to be conduct:: 

ed in the same way in the period covered by this chapte~. This 

was not true in the ca Be of' the coroner (1). In 1845 a law 

was passed providing that all contestB of elections to the of'f ice 

of coroner should, thereafter, be determined by the County Court 

of the county where the election was held and the manner of the 

oontest was the same as presoribed for oertain other off ioers of 

the oounty gover nment. This law, howev er, was clearly unoon-

st1tutional and it was never reenacted. The revised statutes of 

1855 put the of'f'ice of coroner once more in the same class wi th 

the of fice of sheriff (2). 

The first off ice in the county, aside from the of:fices 

of sheriff and coroner, to be filled by election "vvas thHt of con-

stable. Before 1835, as was noted in Chapter II, the county oourt 

was given jurisdiotion of oontested elections to t his off ice. 

( 1) R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
(2) R. S. 1855, p. 698. 
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With the extenst10n of the elective tenure to other county offices 

the jurisdiotion of this tribunal was extended to cover all con-

tests to suoh offices. Thus a law of MarcIl 28, 1845 gave the 

county court ,jurisdiction over contests in elections to the of

fioes of coroner (see above), constable, assessor, justice of 

the .peaoe, county surveyor, and "all other couty offices." (1). 

In oase a person desired to oontest an election to any 

of these offices he was required to give notioe to the opposite 

party ten days before the term of' the court at whioh the 00 nt est 

was to be tried, specifying in the notioe the grounds upon whioh 

he intended to rely, toge~her with the voters challenged and the 

reasons therefor. . The oontestee, if he desired, could serve 8 

similar notioe on the contestant, but he must do this, if at all, 

wi thin six days of the terl!l of court 'when the contest was to be 

tried. The contest was to be determined at the first term of 

oourt sucoeeding the election, provided thr t term began at least 

15 days after the close of the election. Both parties were 

allowed prooess 'for witnesses to appear before the court and both 

parties were allowed to take depositions to be read in evidenoe. 

contests in eleotions to the oourty oourt were determined 

by the Cirou1t Court and the prooedure was the same as in the 

oas lof other oounty offioes. (2). 

(1) R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
( 2) R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
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In the oase of all county of'fices the contestee W8.S per

mitted to take office, pending the ' decision of the contest. 

costs of' contests were, in the ·discretion of the court, assessed 

against the unsuooessful party. A special election, with five 

days notice, mi ~ht be ordered by the court, if both parties oon

sented to such an election. 

Elections of olerks of reoord, when contested, were 

deoided by the comts to whioh such olerkships belonged. The 

procedure '"8.8 the same as for oounty offioes. (1) 

The period from 1835 to 1865 waw a remarkable ext~hsion 

of the prinoiple of elective tenure, not only in the counties, 

but in the 08.se of many state oflices as well as in the judicial 

system. With this growth oame also a necessity for add.itional 

laws regulating contested elections. 
, 

It was provided in 1845 that all oontested elections for 

judges of the Circuit Court should be heard and determined by 

the Supreme Court (2). Persons desiring to contest such an e1eo-

tion were required to present a petition to the Supreme Court at 

the first term after the election or to some Judge of the Supreme 

Court . in vacation within 40 days after the election setting forth 

the points of contest and the facts to be proved in support of 

such points. The contestant was required. to serve the contestee 

with a copy of this petition 10 days before its presentation to 

(1) R. S. 1845, p. 447. 
( 2) R. S. 1855, p. 696. 
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the Court and at the time of presentf:t.tion the contestee was allow

ed. to set forth any reFsons he chose why his election should not 

be contested. It was then the duty of the Court, or the Judges 

in vacation, to appoint a commissioner to take testimony on the 

part of both parties, the Court specifying the time and place 

of taking testimony and the points upon vhich testimony should 

be ·~ .. taken. The commissioner had the power to summon wi tness and 

to oompel them to testify. Both parties were allowed to attend 

the examination of witnesses and to cross-examine. The examina

tion, however, was allowed only on the points ind1cated in the 

order to the comrnissioner. Upon the commissioner's report the 

Court took such action as it saw fit. 

The Senate hed jurisdiction over all oontested elections 

for judges o:f the Supreme CO\.l.rt, superintendent of public schools, 

secretary of state, auditor of public accounts, state treasurer, 

attorney-general p.nd register of' lands (I). The prooedure was 

the same except that the Sens.te aoted. alone, as in the case of 

contested elections for ~oveTnor and lieutenant governor. 

The Circu1t Court of st. Louis was given jurisdiction 

over contests for judge of the st. Louis court, judges of the 

criminal court of st. Louis, judges of the court of COllU!10n pleas 

of st. Louis, judge's 01-- the probate court of st. Lou! s county, 

(1) R. S. 1855, p. 696. 
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and law oonnn1sBioner of st. Louis county (1). The prooedure 

was the same as in the oase of contests for circuit judse. 

Beginning with 1835 and continu1ng throughout the period 

under discussion in this ohapter contests for presidential 

electors were di01ded by a joint vote of the General Assembly, 

and prooedure being the same as in oase of contests for Governor 

( 2). 

Determination of Tie Votes. In the case of ties in the 

election of governor, lieutenant governor, sheriff, or coroner 

the period from 1835- 1865 saw no ohange. nor WF,S there any 

change in the CRse of tie votes for members of congress after 

1835 t~es in elections to the General Assm~ly were decided by 

the respeotive houses. In the 08se of all other offioers 

elected in the county, exceptlng sheriff and coroner, the clerk 

of the Qounty court ordered special elections in oase of~e 

votes. When presidential election oame to be done by the people 

the ,General Assembly was given power to decide ,ties. With the 

extension of the electi ve t enure to state ofl'ioers and oft'icers 

of the judicial . system, laws were passed requiring the [J) vernor 

to issue proclamation of speoial elections to decide any tie that 

might occur. , 

(1) R. S. 1855, p. 696. 
(2) R. S. 1835, p. 235. 
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CHAPTER FOUR. 

Under the Constitution of 1865. 

contents . . 

1. Changes in Franchise Qua.11fic8.tion,- p. 35 .. 
I A. Franchise Extended to White Males of Foreign 

Birth,- p.3'6. , 
B. Right to Vote Restricted to Township,- p.~6 . 
C. Educational Qualifioation Adopted,- p. ~6 . . 
D. Disqualificfl.tionof Disloyal Citizens,- p. 38. 
E. Enfranohisement of Negroes,- p.39. 

2. Adoption of l1niversP.l Registration,- -p. 40. 
A. Registration ~fricials,- p.40. 
B. Time and. PI a.ce , - p. ~l. 
C~ Manner of Registration,- p.41. 
D. Revision of Registrhtion,- P.42. 

3. Amendments of Registration Law of 1865,- p. 43. 
A. Introduction of Complete state Control of 

Elections,- p. 45. 
B. Abolition of the Test Oath,- p. ~5. 

4. Method of Conducting Elections,- p. ~46. 
A. Time of all General Eleotions Fixed at First 

Tuesday after First Monday in November,- p.47 • . . 

I. Franchise QUalifioations. 

The constitution of 1865 and the laws enacted under it 

produoed oonsiderable modifioation in the right of suffrage. 

In the S8me period also fundamental changes in this regard were 

effeoted by amendments to the Constitution of the United states. 

These new regulations grew out of the Civil War, which CHme tD e. 

close in the beginning of the period treated by this chapter. 

While the most strik1ng change was the extension of' the 

suffrage to all persons born or naturalized in the United states, 

which meant espeoially the enfranchisemept of the negro race, 

this ohange oeme after the adoption of' the Constitution of 1865. 
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The ohanges wrought by the Crrnstitution itself were r a ther in the 

nature of restrictions on the ri ght to vote than otherwise. 

The general qualifioations of voters were little diff erent than 

those presoribed in the Constitution of 1820. 

By the Constitution of 1820 the suffrage was extended 

only to white male citizens of the United states. By the con-

sti tution of 1865 it was extended ta1so to whi te male persona of . 

foreign birth who had declared their intention to become cit1zens 

not less than one nor more t han five years before offering to 

vote (1). Another change wa s the decrease of the period of 

r esidence required i 1l the di s trict or county f =C01.l three months to 

. sixty days. ( 2). The Constituti on of 1865 provided a lso tha t 

no person should be allowed to vote except in the dist r ict where 

he resided (3). Be~ore 1865 a person mi ght vote in Rnother 

than his own township on t aking the proper oath. 

The Constitutional Convention of 1865 provided for an 

e~cati onal qualification for the exercise of the franch i se, to go 

into effect J anuRry l, 1876, aft er 'which dat e no person not at 

that t i me a qualified vot er was to be allowed to vot e , unles s he 

could reed and write or was physically unabl e to do so (4) Be-

fore t his provision cOlll d to into ef' r'ect, howev er, it was r epealed 

(1) constitution 1865, Art. II, sec. I 
(2) Constitut i on 1865, Art. II, sec. 1 
(3) constitution 1865 , Art. II, sec. I 
(4) Constitution 1865 , Art. II, sec. 1. 
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by the Oonstitution of 1875. BUt the fact that it was contemp1a-

ted by the convention If 1865, together with the fact that that 

Oonvention refused to give the suffrage to the liberated slaves, 

refused even to submit the question to the voters of the state (1), 

tned at least to show, despite frequent expressed options at the 

present time, that the leaders of that element of the population 

which had remained loyal to the flag were, on the whole, not only 

free from prejudice at a time when prejueice wo~ld have been ex-

ousable, but were guided by unusual wisdom. It is doubtful if 

anything in Missouri history is more unfounded than the efforts 

of a oertain class of partisans today to blacken the reputation 

of the framers of> the Oonsti tution of 1865 and to bring that instru-

ment i t 'self into d:t srepute. Even if unnecessary restrictions 

were 1mposed by this Oonstitution on the right to vote, and that 

is doubtful, it· is oertain that it contained many improvements 

over the Oonstitution of 1820, and many excellent provisions omit-
1\ 

ted from the Oonstitution of 1875. 

Some of the restrictions on the exercise of the suffrage 

introduoed by the Constitution of 1865 have been continued to the 

present time. ~ The prOVision that no offioer, soldier, or marine 

in the regular army of' the United States should be enti tIed to 

vote at any eleotion was taken from the first Constitution of the 

state. To this prOVision were added regulations disqualifying 

(l) See Journal Oonstitutional convention. 
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persons ~?king wagers on the ~utcome of elections, persons offering 

bribes to promote their election to bublic off'ice, End persons 

convicted. of bribery, perj'ury and other infamous crimes (1). 

The regulation which provoked the greatest op~0 osi tion arid 

which W2 S one of the causes of the short duration of the constitu-

tion was that which sought to temporarily prevent the exercise of 

the franchise by citizens who had been in armed. rebellion against 

the national government or who had g1 ven aid and. comfort to the 

public enem~y (2). It was this regulation which imposed the oath 

of loyalty upon all who sought to hold office or to vote (3). 

Under this provision no perro n Vlas allowed to vote unless 

he should first take oath that he had been loyal to the union, 

that he would bear tnte f aith and allegiance to the national 

government, End that in the laj,e rebellion he had not in any way 

assisted those who were undertaking to overthrow the authority of 

the Constitution of the United states. 

This regul ~~ tion doubtless worked occasional hardships. 

It probably resulted. in the temporary disfranchisement of a few 

individuals eminently deserving of the ri .\(ht to vote. But that 

does not justify the condemnRtion of' the regu1 8tion. No good 

law was ever passed thEt t did not work occasional hardships. lftTas 

( 1) Const. 1865, Art. II, sec. 1. 
( 2) const. 1865, Art. II, sec 1. 
(3) The Convention of 1861 adopted a test oath, but this was 

never embodied in the state laws. 
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the law j 'ust in principle , That is the only question deserving 

oonsideration and to thRt quest10n there is but one answer. If 

there was ever a cause justifying disfranohisement, certainly open 

war upon the government and long continued attempts to destroy 

tha.t government must ·have been regarded as suoh a cause in any 

oountry or at any period i ·n the history of the world. And when, . 

as in this case, such a regulation Vias accompanied. by a provision 

for its repeal by the legislHture within the short period of six 

years, it must be ~aid that it was not only justified in its in

oeption but at the same tempered time by a generous magnanimity (1). 

It was largely to make effective the restri~tions thus i~ 

posed on the right to vote th8.t the consti tution of 1865 made IF'O-

visions for the registration of voters (2). Aots passed Novem-

ber 16, 1865 (3) and March 12, 1866 (4) " provided detailed methods 

for oarrying this provision into effect. The constitution pro-

vided th[1t after suoh laws should be adopted no peroo n not register-

ed should be permitted to vote. As soon as registration was intro-

duoted the oath of loyalty was administered not at the time of . 

election but at the date of registration. 
" 

The Fourt ·.,·enth amendment to the Consti tution of the 

United states, proolaimed July 4, 1868, made all persons born or 

(1) It is to be noted that the Missourian who partioipated in the 
Rebellion was not even justified by the idea of state loyalty, 
88 was true in the seceding states • . 

( 2) oonst. 1865, Art II, seo. 1. 
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naturalized in the United states and subject to the jurisdiotion 

thereof oitizens of the United StRtes. The Fifteenth amendment 

proclaimed. January 1, 1879, provided that no c1 tizen of the 

Un1 ted StB.tes should be denied the right to vote on account of 

race, colo~, or previous condition of servitude. The effect of 

these amendments upon the right to vote in the states of the 

Amerioan un10n was the enfranchisement of the colored races, 

chiefly the former slaves, in all those states where they had 

formerly been denied the suffrage. Some had alread.y given 

negroes the right to vote, but this was not true of Missouri nor 

WAS it true of a majority of' the commonwealths. So far as 

these states were concerned the Fourteenth Amendment produoed 

the most fundamental change that he.d ever taken place in laws 

governing elections. 

II. Registration. 

As has alrea.dy been intimmated universal registration was 

introduced by the Const1 tution of 1865. A law passed. December 

16, 1865 provided for oarryin~ the constitutional requirment (1). 

This law provided for " the election of a supervisor of 

registration in eaohcounty in the state and in e2ch senatorial 

district in st. Louis county for a t c' rm of two years. The first 

election of such officials was to be held at the general election 

of 1866, until which time supervisors appointed by the Governor 

(1) Laws of Mo., 1865, p. 
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were to serve. These superv,isors in turn a1.:Jpointed one que-lif1ed 

voter in each election district as an officer of registration to 

serve as such until the next biennial eleotion of registration 

officials. Supervisors reoeived three dollars per day and 

offioers of registration two dollars per day for e~ch day necessari-

ly oocupied in the disoharge of their duties. These and other 

expenses inourred by the system were paid .out of the county 

treEsury. 

To the offioers of registration books for registering the 

votes w~I'e supplied by the clerk of the county oourt, the form of 

book used being authorized by the Governor. Having been thus 

supplied it was the duty of the offioer of registration in eeoh 

election district to be present for the purpose of registering 

voters at the usual place of voting between B a. m., and" 6 p. m., , 

(in the oities until 9 p. m.) on every Saturday between the 20th 

day of September in e&ch year of a general eleotion and. the fifteen-

th day prior to suoh election, and on other days also if, in the 

opinion of the Supervisor of the county, neoessary. 

In all the books of registration, as furnished by the 

clerks of the oounty courts, there was printed. the oath of loyalty 9 

Following the oath, the voters subsoribed their n8mes and plaoe of 

residenoe, including, in oities, street addresses. Taking the 

oath did not always insure the registration of the voter. The 

oft'ioer of registration had po,ver to examine oi tizens under oath 

for the purpose of "ascertaining whether they had done any of the 
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thinF;s specified by the consi tution as aauses of disqua11f·1c 8tion., 

If as a result of this examination or as a result of his 

personal knowled.ge he was satisfied. that the oi tizen w,as dis

qualified it yves t he duty of the ofi'1cer to enter the name in a 

separate list together with the grounds of the rejection. If 

a person should make an appeal from his deoision it was the duty 

of the of~icer to ent er such person's name on the list of dis-

qualified oi tizens to~ether \vi th the fact of the appeal. The 

.names of oitizens, who " though not qualified at the dE-te of regis-

tration, would yet be qualified before the date of the election 

were required to be entered in the list of qU8.lified voters. 

vision was made also for ent ering additional names before any 

speoial election. 

Pro-

While discharging their duties all ofr'icers of registrat10n 

were given the power of a judge of a circuit court which powers 

they were to exercise for the preservat1ion of order and for the 

suw~oning and examination of witnesses, if w1tnesses were required 

for asoertaining the qualific8.tions of voters. 

In eaoh oountyall the officers of registration together 

with the supervisor met as a bOFrd of appeals and revision on 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday preoeding the tenth day 

before each general election. In this oepacity they passed 

upon the clRims of persons who had been unable to appear for regis

tration, and. upon protests Rgainst the registration of certain indi

viduals, but the name of no person previously registered could 
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be strioken from the list o~ qualified voters unless suoh person 

had had two days notioe of the time and plaoe when suoh objeotions 

would be hep.rd and oonsidered. 

After the Board of Appeals had oompleted its work it was 

the duty of the registration of _~_ ioer for ea.oh distriot to make 

out two lists of the names of the qualified voters of' his distriot, 

the names being alphabetioally arranged:J One of these lists 

the off'ioer delivered. to the olerk of the oounty oourt, the other 

list he delivered to one of the judges of eleotion in his distriot. 

If the offioer of registration failed to deliver a list to the 

eleotion judges the judges were required to notify the olerk of 

the county oourt of that fHOt and it was thereupon the duty of 

the oounty olerk to furnish the judp;es wi th a new Ii st, oopied 

from the one in his office. The original registration books 

were to be de11vere( by the of'f icers of registration to the county 

clerk by him preserved. ftmong the reoords of th e county court. 

(After the eleotion the list of voters used was agin delivered 

by the judges to the offioer of registration). 

At the eleotion, ~. ter any person had voted the judges 

were required to write opposite his name on the list of voters 

for the distriot the word, "voted". If any person whose name 

appeared on the list as the.t of a rejeoted voter, offered to vote, 

the judges were required to mark his ballot as rejeoted and to 

keep it separate from the ' ballot~ of qualified voters. Should 

they willfully depoei t the ballot of' such a person or will:tully 
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refuse to receive the ballot' of a person whose name appeared on 

the list as that of a quplified voter (unless the refusal was on 

the ground that the person had made or was interested in a wager 

depend1ng on , the outoome of the eleotion) they were liable to a 

fine of ,not less than one hundred nor more than five hundred 

dollars and were hereafter d.isqualified. for any office in the 

state. The same punishment was prescribed for ' any olerk of 

a oounty court who should make analtorat1on in a list if voters 

and for any offioer of registration who should knowingly enter 

upon the registery of qualified voters the name of a person not 

ent1tled to registration or should willfully and correptly exolude 

the name of any person lawfully ent1tled to registration. A 

punishment of not less than two years in the pen1tentiary was 

presoriqed for any person who should destroy, mutulate, defaoe, 

di'->. take by violence any book of registration or list of' voters 

from the person at the time legally ent1tled to its possession. 

The law of' December 16, 1865 was supplemented by anot her , 
law approved March 12, 1866 (1). This law provided that the 

supervisor o~ ,- registration for eaoh oounty and for e ("·ich senatorial 

distriot in the city of st. Louis should make out and forward 

to the Secretary of state, immediately after the completion'of 

the registration in their re~pective oounties and districts, 

a oertified oopy of the registr2tlon thereof, cont f ining the 

names of all qualified voters. These certified copies in the 

office of the Secretary of state were for use as .evidence in oon

(Laws of Mo., 1867, p. 
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tested elections or other l egRl prooeedings in which they mi ght 

be needed. 

This supplementary l aw also gave a dditi onal protection to 

the off ic ers of registrati on by requiring the sherif f to furnish 

them on demand suf r'ici ent posse to enable them to proceed r,,r i th 

the disoharge of their duties and by making any peroo n ",rho by 

threats, intimidation or violence resisted or i mpeded such off icers 

liable, on oonviotion , t o a fine of' not le8s than f i f ty nor more 

than five hundred dollars 8nd impriso Th1 ent not to exceed sixty 

days in the county j ail. 

Import Ent change s were "r;nac5 e in 1868 by an act appr oved 

J anuary 30th of tha t year (1). This act gave the governor al-

mo s t compl et e cont rol of all e lections in the st ate. Abo11shing 

the registration machi nery which had been provided in 1865, 

by which the county superint endent s of r egistrati on were elected, 
------ --- - -- ---------- . 

it provided that the governor should biennially appoint in every 

senatorial distriot of' the state (but only one in the county of 

st. Louis) a superintendent of r egistration. This superinten-

dent of regiatration in turn appointed in every oounty in his 

. senatorial distriot a board of registration, consisting of' three 

qualified voters of' the county. This board conducted the regis-

tration of vot ers, going for tha t purpose from election district 

to election district until the completion of the registration. 

( 1) Laws of' Mo., lB68, p. 131. 
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This board also appointed the judges of the judges of election 

in each district. Togother with the supervisor of r egistration 

f'or the county, vrho was an elected official wi th unimportant 

powers, the board of' r egistration acted as the fin&l b08.rd of' re-

vision (1). 
\ 

A law was enaoted on MRrch 25, 1870, providing th&t 

no person should be prohibited from registering as a qualified 

voter on account of race, color, or previous condition of 

servi tude (1). 

The last act dealing with r egistr8tion in this period 

was passed March 10, 1871. This aot made two important changes: 

It ro-established 10c81 government in the matter of election, 

providid ing for the election of' a register in each eleotion dis

trict and the appointment of election judges by the county courts 

and it abolished. the oath of loyal ty as a prequ1si te ei ther of' 

registrEl.tion or voting and substi tuted therefor the following,-

"We the undersigned , do solemnly swear of affirm tha t VTe will 

suppt'lrt the constitution of the United states and of the state of 

Missouri. It (2) -f--
Metiloa. of Conducting Elections .. 

\. 
I 

Time and Place. Since March 10, 1845 elections o:f Prosi- ; 

denti a l Electors hqd b~en h eld on the fir s t Tuesday after the 

( 1) Laws of Mo., l8rlO, p. 112. 
(2) Laws of Mo., 1877, p. 67. 
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first Monday in November, although the general eleotions oontinued 

to be held on the first Monday in August. ~he Constitution of 

1865 provided that all general eleotions should be held on the 

first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, the date already 

used for the eleotion of Presidential Eleotors (1). The con-

stitution also provided that in oase congress should ohange the 

date of presidential eleotions, the General Assembly might ohange 

the date of general eleotions to oorrespond to the date selected 

by congress. 

Several oauses united to bring about a union of the elections 
' ~ 

of state offioials and presidential eleotors. Perhaps the most 

impor~ant of these causes was the desire to economize, both in the 

matter of the time required and in the mat.ter of pecuniary expenses. 

This oause beoame patricularly potent when the parties within the 

state began to divide along national lines. If there was to be 

the same division of foroes in state as in national elections, 

there was no longer any reason for separate elections, whereas 

there was a very strong argummt, that of economy, for a union of 

the two. It ~is to be noted in this conneotion that as a division 

along national lines in state politios was one of th1e oauses of a 

union of the state and national elections, so it was also a result 

of that union, for there oan be no doubt that the fact that state l 

and national elections are held on the same day has a strong ten-

( 1) const .. 1865, R. S'. 1865, p. 24. 
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denoy toward hold1n~ voters to the oandidates of the party whose 

national polioies they espouse. 

The probable explanation for the ohange of the time of elec

tion from Monday until TUesday is that it was thought desirable 

to make all neoessary preparations for conducting eleotions on 

the day before they were held and such preparations oould not well 

be made on Sunday. After 1865 no elections, not even speoial 

eleotions, were held on Monday. . With respect to the date of 

speoial elections the Constitution of 1865 provided that "no 

speoial eleotion, staye, oounty, or munioipal, shall be appointed 

to be held on Monday. tt Regular munioipal elections, however, 

conti~ued to be held on the first M~nday in April of every year. 

The law requiring the sheriff to give notice of approaching 

general eleotions had been donogated before the adoption of the 

Constitution of 1865. The only instances in which the sheriff 

oontinued to give notioes were speoial eleotions, when not less 

than five days notice was required. In theoase of munioipal 

eleotions the eleotion judges were required to give not less than 

ten nor more ~~an twenty days notice. 

over the preoeeding period. 

In this there was no ohange 

Munioipal eleotions were held from 8 a. m., to 6 p. m., 

during this deoade, r8.ther than from ':,lO a. m., to 6. p. m., as had 

been the praotioe from 18.35- 1865. At all general eleotions 

the polls were kept open after 1865, from 7 a. m. until sunset, 

in which also there was a slight change from the preoeding peT~ . 
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iod (1). 

The tovlnship continued. to be the election district, but 

the county courts had power to divide any township into two or 

more election . districts, if such division was deemed desirable. 

( 2 ). If such division were made, however, ·'the sheriff was re-

quired to post up a notice of that fact in each distriot oreated. 

The constitution provided that no person should be permit

ted to vote exoept in the distriot wherein he resided. 

The period from 1865 to 1875 saw no ohange in the kinds 0 f 

eleotion offioials, in their tenure, term or qualifioation, nor 

in their duties or privileges. In a ·~1 di tion, howev er, to the 

ordina,ry oath which judges and clerks were required to take before 

this period, they were now required to t ake the oath of loyalty 

and the judges were required to take oath thay they 'would not re

oeive the vote of any person whose name was not duly registered 

according to law. (. .3). 

In the revised st f.tutes of 1865, for the first time in the 

legislation of the staye, provision was made for the compensation 

of e1eotion officials (4). All judges and clerks of elections 

were to be allowed such compensation for their services as the 

oounty courts of their re~pective oounties should deem reasonable. 

(1) R. S. 1865, p. 60. 
(2) R. S. 1865, p . 60. 
( 3) R. S. 1865, p. 60. 
(4) R. s. 1865, p. 60. 
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BUt the amount allowed was not to exoeed $1.50 per day, except 

in st. Louis where it might be as IInloh as $5.00 a day. In all 

oases the amount was to be appropriated from the county treasuries. 

The penal t1es imposed. on eleotion officials and for 111egal 

aots and the authority of judges in the matter of preserving order 

at the polls continued as before. Nor was there any ohange made 

in the ballot used at elections, in the oasting of the ballots, 

or in the manner of recording the votes. 

There were few ohanges, also in the steps taken to determine 

the results of eleotions. Indeed th1s was still cD ne practioel-

ly as it had been done in the territorial period. It may be 
. 

well, ~owever, at this po1nt, to desoribe again briefly the method 

used. 

Within two days after each eleotion it was the duty of the 

judges in each eleotion distriot to transmit one of the poll books 

used, . by an eleotion olerk, to the olerk of the county oourt. 

If the judges did not so transmit the poll book within two days, 

it was the duty of the county clerk to send for it by the sheriff 

ora speoial ~~ssenger. Within eight days after eaoh eleotion 

it was the duty of the oounty oierk to take to his assistance two 

justices of the peace or two justices of the county court and ex

amine and cast up the votes given for each oandidate and to give 

to the person reoeiving the. highest number of votes oertificates 

of eleotion. In oomparing the votes from the several townships 
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1t was the duty of the clerks to do so publicly, in the county 

oourt house, after having made proolamation at the court house 

door that he was about to oast up the returns. In the eleotion 

of senators in the general assembly, returns Vlere oertified by 

the clerks of ~hecounties oomposing the senatorial districts to 

the clerks of the counties first named, whose duty it was to cast 

up and examine the returns, to oertify the results ·to the Secretary 

of state, and give oertifioates of election to the suooessfUl 

oandidates. W1thin two days after the expiration of the time for 

examining returns, it was the duty of the olerks of the various 

oounties to send by mail to the 'Secretary of state abstraots Q i f 

the vote for members of congress, governor, 11eutenant governor, 

state senators and representat1ves, judges of the supreme court, 

judges of the oirouit oourts, secretary of state, state auditor, 

state treasurer, register of lands, attorney general and superin

tendent of publio schools. These abstraots were to be mailed 

in olosely sealed envelopes, not to be opened until the day fixed 

for the oounting of votes. If the Secretary of state failed to 

receive such returns within one mail after they were due, unless 

longer delay was ~uat1fied, it was his duty to dispatch a messeng-

er for him. If the failure to receive the returns were due to 

the neglect of the olerk he was liable to a forfeiture of $100. 

Within fifty days after a general eleotion, ' or sooner if the returns · 

were all :: in, it was the duty of the Seoretary of state in the 

presenoe of the Governor, to open the returns and cast up the votes, 
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to give to the person receiving the highest number of votes for 

member of congress a certificate of election, and. to certify to 

the governor the names of the candidates receiving the highest 

number of votes for the off ices of secret ary of' sta te, state 

auditor, state treasurer, register of lands, judges of the supreme 

and circuit courts, attorney general, and superintendent of pub-

lic schools, whereupon such persons were to be con~issioned by 

the goveTnor. Within two days after the meeting of the general 

assembly1t was the duty of the Secret ary of State to lay before 

each house a list of the members elected to that house. After 

each election of a gover nor and lieutenant governor it W2 S the 
I • 

duty of the Secret ary of State to lay before the general assembly 

a compla.te abstract of the votes given for such of'f1cers, where

upon 1 t Vi a s the d.uty of the two houses to. meet in the hall of' rep-

resent atives, when the president of the senate a nd speaker of the 

house were to cast up the votes and declare who were elected. 

In case two or more persons received an equal number of 

votes for member of congress, state senator, representative, secre-

tary of state, state auditor, state treasurer, register of lands, 

attorney general , judge of' the suprel e court, superintendent of 

public schools, judge of the circuit court, judge of the criminal 

court of st. Louis, cir u1t a t torney, a ssistant circuit a t torney, 

of judge of the probate court of st. Louis county, it WES the duty 

of the governor to i s sue proclamation of special election. In 

·case two or more candidates f or the off ice of governor or l1euten-
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ant governor reoeived an equal number of votes, it was the duty 

of the two houses of the general assembly by jo~nt ballot to 

determine the election. In all other cases than those mentioned, 

in the case of a tie of the votes for any two oandidates it was 

the duty of the olerk or justioes casting up the vote, to order 

the sheriff t~ issue proolamation of a special eleotion, specify-

1n in the order the date. of such eieotion. 

As before speoiai eleotions were held in the same manner 

and under the supervision of the same off1oials as general elec

tions. 

contested Eleotions. 

In the laws regard1ng oontested eleotionthis period saw 

no ohange whatever. 
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CHAPTER FIVE. 

General Eleot1on Laws under the Constitution of 1875. 

contents. 

1. Present Franohise Qualifioat1ons,- .p. 54.-
A. Test Oath Abolished,- P.55~ 
B. Provision for Eduoatiohal Qual1fioation 

Abandonment,- p. '55. 
C. Universal Registration Disoontinued,- p~55. 
D. Enumeration of Present Qualifioation,- p. '56. 

2. Method of Conducting Eleotions,- p.5B. 
A. Time and Plaoe Unohanged,- p. 58. 
B. Offioers. Judges Inoreased to Six, repre-

senting Different ~arties,- p. 59. 
C. Equipment at Polls,~ p. 60. 
D. Maintenance of Order,- p. 62. 
E. Introduotion of Australian Ballot,- P. 62. 
F. Voting,Count1ng the Ballots, Casting up 

Results,- p.64. . 
3. Tie Vote8,~ p. ~l. 
4. ,Speoial Elections,- p. "72., 
5. contested Elect1ons,- p. 73. 

The Franchise. 

The constitution of 1865 was short lived. It was regard-

ed 8S the souroe of many of the evils')which followed the Civil 

War, a fact that served to prevent a general recognition of its 

real virtues and brought about a more or less widespread demand 
. ~ 

for -its repeal. Partioularly did the provisions governing the 

exeroise of the franchise and the conduot of eleotions excite 

deep animosity on the part of a large element of the population, 

notwithstanding the fact that these prOVisions were on the whole 

salutary and justifiable under the circUlnate.noes and that some 

of them were distinotly an advanoe over any eleotion laws that 
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the state had before had. . Indeed some of them represented a 

higher type than the state has since been able to attain. These 

highly desirable features, however, could not prevent the repeal 

of the Consti tution. This repeal oocurred shortly after th e 

Democratio party regained control of the state government. 

The provision in the Constitution of 1865 whoih provOked 

the greatest opposition was that providing for the temporary dis

franohisement of such persons. as would not take the oath of loyalty. 

But this provision had become 1noperat,ive severa.l years before the 

new consti tution was adopted. The only other importc:..nt change 

whioh was made by the Constitution of 1865 with resepct to the 

qualifioations of voters was the introduotion of an eduoational 

qualification, which was to take effect January 1, 1876. For some 

reason the (Jonstltut"ional convention of 1875 abandoned this 

eminently desirable reform, probably for no better reason than 

that it was endorsed by the Republican party and the Drake conven

tion. Not only was this a backward move from the standpoint 

of the general welfare, but, inasmuch as ·it would have chiefly 

effeoted enfranohised negroes, it would seem that it was inexous

able even from the standpoint of party advantage. The eduoation

al qua.lifioation whioh was thUB abandoned he.s never been readQpted 

since. 

In one other respeot did the Constitution of 1875 make 

an important ohe.nge in the eleotion laws from those of the pre-
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oeding period and that was 1n the abandonment of universal regis-

tration. Universal registration had been introduoed by the 

Constitution of 1865. One of the reasons for its adoption was 

to make more effective the disengranchisment laws and so far 

as the country districts were oonoerned that was probably its only 

just~fioation. It was eminently desirable in the cities 8S an 

almost neoessary means of preventing illegal voting, but with the 

repeal of the disenfranohisement laws there was little exouse for 

oontinued registration in the country districts, where it only 

added to the expense of eleotions without accomplishing any oon-

siderable good. Henoe we find no provision for universal regis-

tration in the Constitution of 1875. It was left to the Legis-

lature to make prOVision f'or registration in the ci ties (1). The 

Constitution required the General ASBembly to make prOVisions 

for registration in cities having more than 100,000 inhabitants 

and permitted it to provide for registration in oities having be-

tween 25,000 and 100,000. In m 'at manner this authority has 

been exeroised will be seen in suooeeding ohapters. 

The general qualifioations for the exeroise of the franchise 

8S they were adopted in the Constitution of 1875 are as follows 

and they represent the present law. 

1. Every mE1e oi tizen of the Uni ted states and every mal e p'er

son of foreign birth who may have declared his intention to become 

(1) Const. 1875, Art. VIII, Seo. 5. 
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a oitizen not later than one year nor more than five years before 

he offers to vote, who is over twenty-one years old, who has 

resided in the state one year next preoeding the eleotion and in 

the oounty, oity, or town in which he offers to vote not less 

than sixty days next preoeding the election shall have the right 

to vote (1). 

2. No offioer, soldier, or marine in the regular army or 

navy of the United states shall be entitled to vote at any eleo

tion in this state (2). 

3. No .,person, while kept in any poor house or other asylum 

at publio expense, nor while confined in any publio prison shall 

be entitled to vote at any eleotion under the laws of this state (3). 

A statute passed. in 1897 provided that this disqualifioation should 

not apply to the inmates of the Soldiers Home at st. James nor 

the Confederate Home at Higginsville (4). 

4. No person shall be deemed to have gained a residence by 

reason of his presenoe nor to have lost it by reason of his ab-

senoe while employed in the civil or military service of the United 

states or this state nor while .engaged in . the navigation of the 

waters of this state or the United States, nor while a student in 

any insti tution of learning ( 5). 

( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
(4) 
( 5) 

Const. 1875, Art VIII, sec. 2. 
const. 1875, Art. VIII, seo. 11. 
Const. 1875, Art. VIII, sec. 8. 
L. M. 1897, p. 109. 
oonet. 1875, Art. VIII, sec. 7. 
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5. Finally, the General Assembly was given power to enact 

laws exoluding from the right to vote all persons oonvicted of 

felony or other infamous crimes, or misdemeanors connected with 

the exeroise of the right of suffrage (1). This power was soon 

exercised by the legislatu~e which in 1879 passed a law to the 

effeot that no person convioted of felong or other infamous orimes 

or of a misdemeanor oonneoted. with the exeroise of the right of 

suffrage should be allowed to vote unless granted a full pardon 

and not after a second conviction under any circumstances (2). 

Method of Conducting Elections. 

Time and Place of Elections. The time of the general 

eleotions'has not been changed since the adoption of the Constitu-

tion of 1fj65. The present Constitution provided that they 

should continue to be held on the first Tuesday after the first 

Monday in November in 1876 and -· biennially thereafter (3). The 

General Assembly was given authority to ohange the time to a dif

ferent day, provided that two-thirds of the members of eaoh hou&e 

oonourred in the choioe. This ffittho~ity has never been exercised. 

The duration of the election 1s limited to one day (4). 

The hours are from 7 a. m., to 6 p. m., unless sunset ooours after 

6 p. m., in whioh oase the polls will not be closed until sunset. 

(1) const. 1875, Art. VIII, seo. 10. 
(2) R. S. 1879. Vol. I, p. 1076. 
(3) Const. 1875, Art. VIII, seo. 1. 
( 4) R. S. 1899, Vol. II, 1>. 1638. 
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In oities of over 25,000 inh~bitants the polls must be kept open 

until 7 p. m. 

The township remains the eleotion distriot, but the county 

Court has authority to divide the township into two or more e1eo-

tion preoinots to suit the oonvenienoe of the people. If, hovlever, 

the county Court makes an order in anyvray ohanging a distriot it 

must wi thin tw'enty days deliver a oopy of the order to the sheriff 

whose duty it is to post the Bame in each district affected and 

this he must do within six days after reoeiving the notice. It 

is the duty of the County Court to designRte the polling plaoe 

within the eleotion district, but if the court fails the d.uty falls 

upon the sheriff. 

. Officials. Under the present law, there must be six 

eleotion judges, three from the majority party and three from the 

next largest party, for each election preoinct and four clerka 

( ~). It is the duty of the county court to appoint the judges 
--' ~' 

for eaoh polling plaoe, but if at any eleotion the county oourt 

has not appointed such judges, then judges may be chosen by the 

voters who are present at the time for opening the polls. If 

any person whcr has been ohosen by the courty oourt to act as a 

judge fails to appear at the time for opening the polls ten or 

more electors present may seleot a judge to aot in his stead. The 

olerks are, 'appointed by the judges. 

J(l) Until 1889 there were only four judges and they all might be
long to one party. 
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No person oan be appointed a judge or a clerk at an eleo

tion unless he is legally entitled to vote at the election and un

less he is able to read and write. 

Judges are required, before entering upon their duties to 

take the following oath: "I do solemnly swear that I will faith

fully discharge the duties of the present election, according to 

law, to the best of my ability, and th at I will not disclose how 

any voter shall have voted, unless I am required to do so in the 

proper judioial prooeeding, so help me God." 

required of the clerks. 

'" ,similar oath is 

Judges and olerks are entitled to compensation for their 

services, th~ amount being fixed by the county court, but it must 

not exceed $1.50 per day. 

Judges and 'clerks ar e free from arrest? except for felony 

or breach of the peace, in going to, attending on, or returning 

from the place of election. 

Equipment (1). Before the voting begins all the necessary 

equipment for carrying on the election must be in the hands of the 

eleotion ofricials. This equipment consists of polling booths, 

8 oopy of the election laws, oards containing p~inted instructions 

to the voters, ballot boxes, poll books, and blank ballots. 

It is the duty of ' the sheriff to provide two ballot boxes 

for eRoh voting preoinot. These boxes are to be deposited with 

( 1) R. S,. 1899, Vol. II, pp. 1639 ff. 
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the constable by wh om they are delivered to the judges of election 

a t the o~ening of the polls. 

Ten days before each general election it is the duty of 

'the Secret8ory. of state to furnish county clerks wi th copies of 

the election l aws. Copies of these laws must then be distributed 

among the election judges of the various precincts. At the 

close of the election they must be returned to the county clerks 

together with the poll books. 

It 1s the duty of the county clerk to provide the clerks 

a nd judges of election with proper poll books before the day of 

election. 

A statute enacted in 18.89 (being the present law ) provided 

tha t it should be the d.uty of the :person who is required by law 

to designate the polling places to provide them wi th votOing booths 

and other necessary supplies (pencils, etc), one or more booths 

being provided for each hundred voters. 

It 1s the duty of' the county clerk to h ave instructions 

to electors printed 111 l ar ge t ype on stif"'f cards. Not less than 

one of' these cards must be _ posted in each vot i ng booth and not 

less than three must be posted about the polls. 

From 1879- 1899, it wa s the duty of' the county Clerk to 

provide 200 ballots for e r-. ch fifty voters, or fraction thereof, 

who voted at the next preoeding election. One-half of thes e 

ballots were to be delivered to the judges to be used, the other 
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ha.lf to the constable to be . ~ employed in emergenoy. The law at 

present requires the delivery to the judges of only lOO ~ ballots 

;for eaoh fifty voters at the election next preoeding. 

. from the law of 1889 occurred in the session of 1891. 

The ohange 

Having disoussed the provisions as to the ot'f1oials of' 

the eleotion Fn d the equipment and supplies wi th which these of

fioials are to hold the eleotion, it is desirable, before at s

cussing the method of oasting votes to understand the general regu-

. lations by whioh peaoe.and order. are maintained at the polls, 

safeguarding the rights of eleotors. 

The Constitution of 1875 provides that all eleotions shall 

be free and open and no power, civil or military, shall at any 

time interfere to prevent the free exeroise of the right of' suffrage, 

and that voters shall in all oases, exoept treason, felony or 

breach of the peaoe, be privileged from arrest during their atten- · 

dance at elections and in going to and return1ng . thereform~ (1). 

By statute the judges of election are required to preserve good 

order at the polls and are empowered to punish any disorderly 

person by fine no~ . e~oeeding t20 and 1mprisonment pending payment 

of the fine. It is the o.uty of the oonstable to attend elect10ns 

and maintain order under the direction of the judges (2). 

The Australian Ballot. Coming now to the method of 

voting, the most important ohange to be noted is the introduotion 

(1) Const. 1875, Art. VIII, seo. 4. 
(2) R. $.,1899, Vol. II, Art. 7025, 7025. 
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of the Australian ballot system. This was d.one in 1889 C-l) • . 

The objeot of the ohan .~e was to gl.le_rantee in 8. more effeotive man

ner than had been pOb bible before the right of the eleotor to east 

a secret ballot " fiee from duress or intimids.tion of any kind. 
-

Undoubtedly it has done muoh toward aooomplishing that result. 

In the first plaoe it was provided that all ballots used 
.. -----

in the eleotion of all publioottrcers should be furnished at 
// 

publio expen~e. (At the expense of the county exoept where the 

offioers to be elected were exolusively city offioials). Hither-

to all ballots had been printed either by private indivtduals 

or by political parties, usually the latt er. 

It is the duty of the oounty olerk to have the ballotu 

printed for every election of publicof'fioers in which the electors 

or any of the elect10rs of the oOlJ.nty participate, printing upon 

suoh ballots the names of oano.idates which have been properly 

~ertified to him. (The nomination and oertifioation of cand1-

dates is disoussed in Part II). 

:r'he form 0:(:' every ballot is as follows: There is a sepa-

rate ballot for each politioal party. At the head of the ballot 

is the party -name. Following this caption are the names of per-
. 

sons nominated for the various ofi'ices to be filled. Under-

neath eaoh name is left a blank space larq:e enough for writing in 

a name. Errors in the ballot may be oorreoted by the oirouit 

( l) L • Mo. 1889. 106. 
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oourt"or the oirouit judge ~n vacation, or the judge of the 

oounty oourt upon applioation aooompanied by the affidav1t of any 

eleotor in the oounty, unless oause for not making the ohange is 

shown. 

Voting (1). The first step in the actual prooess of 

voting is the receiving by the elector of -ballots from the judges 

of eleotion. Each eleotor is entitlee to one ballot of eaoh 

plitio8l party. Before delivering the ballot to the elector 

it is the duty of the two judges having oharge of the ballots 

to write their names or in1tials: in ink or with indelible penoil 

i upon the baok of all ballots delivered. There must be no other 

writing on the ballot. 

ballot will be oounted. 

Without these names or initials no 

After having reoeived his ballots it 18 the duty "of the 

eleotor to repair to one of the booths whioh have been provided. 

These booths must be surrounded by a -railing or other guard so 

thA.t nO .person other than the offioers of eleotion and eleotors 

engaged in reoeiving, preparing or depositing their ballots may 

approaoh within five feet of an eleotor engaged 1n voting. 

Within the booth the voter is soreened from observation, 

. sinoe onl}' one person 1s allowed in one booth at B. time. The 

.;<.. .• 

(1) R. s. 1899,"-'Vol. 11--, p. 1637. Detailed l'eferences-·· t<> -t-he fol
lowing summary of the method of oonduoting eleotions are not 
given, for the reason that it shows no important ~hange8. 
Referenoes are made, however, to such ohanges as aotually 
oocurred. 
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voter has not more than f'ive minutes in whi.ch to prepare his bal

lot. This he does by orossing out all oandidates for whom he 

does not desire to vote end by wri t1ng in the names of suoh oan

d1dates as he desires to vote for, if such names are not printed 
-

on the ballot. Having thus prepared his ballot the eleotor 

must fold it so as to oonoeal the faoe, showing only the names or 

initials of the judges which are on the back of the ballot. He 

must also fold all other ballots reoeived by him in the same way. 

Then, without leaving the polling place, he must hand the ballot 

l1e desires to vote to one of the reoeiving judges and the ballots 

he rejects to the other reoeiving judge, by whom they shall be 

put in a separate box provided for that purpose, after ascertatn-

1ng that all have been returned. The fir~t reoeiving judge, who 

has the ballot whioh the elector desires to cast, must ·then oall 

out the voter's name audibly. If the judges are satisfied that 

the eleotor has a right to vote the receiving judge numbers the 

ballot (without such number the ballot can neither be received 

or oounted,) the clerk enters the name and number in the poll 

book and the ballot is deposited without insepction by any person. 

Before depos1ting the ballot any outside-party has the right to 

ohallange any voter whom he suspects of being an illegal voter 

and 1t 1s the duty of the judge of elect10n to thereupon deter

mine the right ot' the person to vote. 

If any eleotor declares upon oath that he cannot read or 

write or is physioally unable to do so he may have his ballot 
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made out by one of the judges giving oharge of the ballots. . The 

judge making out the ballot however must do so without leaving his 

position or entering a booth. 

Counting the Votes. After the expiration of' one hour 

from the opening of the polls it i8 thectluty of the receiving 

judge to deliver over to the counting judges ballot box No.1, 

reoeiving from them box No.2. Ballot box Ho. I is then immed1-

ately opened by the counting. judges and the ticket·~ taken out, one 

by o~e, by one of the counting judges who must read distinotly 

while the tioket remains in his hands the name or names written 

or printed thereon and the offices intended to be filled by the 

person voted.for. The tioket is then passed over to the aecond 

oounting judges who strings it on a thread or string. This pro-

oedure is oontinued until all the tiokets in the box have beeneount

ed when the box is returned to the reoeiving: judges and box Ho. 2 

is reoeived from them. No person is admltted to the room where 

the votes are being counted other than the judges and election 

olerks, exoept that any political party is entitled to one repre-

sentative as a witness to the counting. All judges, clerks and 

wi tnesses pre.sent must me.ke oath tha t they will not reveal the 

number of votes ahy oandidate has reoeived. until the polls close. 

It is, however, tho duty of one of the judges to state th those 

present at the close of e:~ch hour the number of' votes oast up to 

the time of the announcement. 
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In oount1ng the votes when two or mo~a ballots ara found 

foldec. together they must be rej eo ted as f'raudulent, so also if 

two or more ballots appeRr oorresponding with the same number. 

In all ORses '~!here two or more ballots have the Barne number it is 

the duty of the judges to have the party oalled and the question 

determined upon his evidenoe given under oath. If a ballot is 

found oontaining a greeter number of' names for an off'1ce than the 

persons required to fill such offioe it shall be considered :frau

dulent as to all the. names designated for that off'ice, ';but no fur-

there If there is a less number of names than the number of 

persons required to fill an oft~ioe, however, the bl? llot Vlill not 

be oonsidered fraudulent either in whole or in part. 

After the oounting has been completed the results are set 

down in the poll books on the proper form therein and at the same 

time the result s are publicly proolaimed tot he persons present. 

The poll books must be signed by the judges and attested by the 

alerks. 

Casting up the Result~. One of the poll books must be 

retained in the possession of the judges open to the inspection 

of all persons. The other poll book must be transmitted by one 

of the alerts of the election to the county clerk 'within two days 

after the close of the election. If this is not <b ne the ootmty 

olerk hRS the right to send the sheriff or a special messenger 

after the poll book. Having in this mRnner seoured oontrol of , 

the poll books the county olerk, 'within 1-'1ve days after the close 
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of the election, must take t~ his assistanoe two judges of' the 

oounty court or two justioes of the peaoe of the oounty and cast 

up the votes given for various candidates. To the suocessful 

oandidates for county off'ioe the clerk must then give certificHtes 

of"' e1 ection. The oertifioates given to the suocessful candidRtes 

for memb er of' the General ASBembly IInlst contain a statement that 

the oandidate has paid a state and county tax within one year 

next preoeding his election providing such oandidates presents 

the receipt of the ta.x collector. If such receipt is not pre

sented t hen that f'aot must be stated in the certificate. 

In oasting up the returns the election of' a state senator 

the following method is employed: The oounty clerk of each 

oounty' in the district , within twelve days after the election 

transmits to the clerk of the county first named in the law creat

ing the d.istriot a oert1f'icpte of' the nujber of votes given f'or 

eaoh cRndidate in the oounty. The clerk of' the county in which 

the candidate resides must also oertify t.o the clerk of the 

county first named whether or not the cHndidate has presented a 

reoeipt ~or state and oounty taxes, paid by him in the year pre

oeding the ele"ot10n. The clerk of' the oounty fi:rst named then 

counts up the votes given by the various count1es, oertif'ie8 ~ the 

result t(j the SeoretAry of' state, and gives a oertificate of 

election to the Buocessful candidate, this certificAte of eleot1on~ 

stating whether or not a t2X receipt has been exhibited as required 
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by law. 

All county clerks-, wi thin two days after the expiration of 

the time allowed for examination of the polls, must transmit 

to the Secretary of state an abstract of the votes given in their 

respective counties, by precincts, for members of congress, govern

or, lieutenant-gov~rnor, state senators and representHtives, judges 

of' the supreme court, judges of the Kansas Oi ty End st. Louis 

court of appeals, judges of the circuit court, secretary of state, 

state audito~, state treasurer, attorney-general, railroad and 

warehouse commissioners and_ superintendent of public schools. 

These abstracts must be delivered to the nearest postoffice on thr 

most direct direct route to the capital after having been inclos,ed 

in a strong envelo~e closely sealed. They must not be opened 

until the day fixed for the counting of votes oontained in them. 

If the seoretary of state does not receive such retruns after they 

are overdue by one mail ,it is his duty, unless oircumstance-s 

justify a longer delay, to send a messenger with directions to 

bring up the abstraot of returns. If the failure to send up 

the returns is due to the neglect of the county clerk he is liable 

to a forfeiture of flOO together with the expenses of the messen

ger, to be reoovered in a civil action instituted by the prosecut

ing attorney of his county. 

Withi n fifty days after the day of election, or sooner 

if all the returns are in, it is the duty of the secretary of state 

in the presence of the governor, to open and oast up the returns 
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for all oandidates for any. office, except governor, lieutenant 

governor, secretary of state, state auditor, state treasurer, 

attorney-general, railroad and warehouse connnissioners, and super

intendent of public sohools. Having oast up the retl~ns in this 

manner it is the duty of the secretary of state to give certifioa

tes of election to the persons having the highest number of votes 

for members of congress and to cert1fy to the governor the names 

of candidates receiving the highest number of votes for the of

fioes of judges of the supreme oourt, oourts of appe8l and. cirouit 

courts. 

Within two days after the meeting of each general assembly 

it 1s the duty of the secretary of state to lay before eEch house 

a list of members elected thereto as 1s shown by the returns in 

his office together with a statement as to which members did and 

whioh members did not procluce tax reoeipts as required by law. 

And after eaoh election of a governor, lieutenant governor, 

secretary of state, attorney general, state auditor, state treasurer, 

railroad and warehouse commissioners and superintendent of sohools, 

the seoretary of state must deliver the returns for such offioes 

to the speaker of the house of representatives. This 1s done 

1mmediately after the organization of the house. The speaker 

must then notify the senate that the returns are in his hands and 

that the house is ready to reoeive the senate in joint session. 

In the presence of a majority of the members eleoted to eaoh 

house, assembled. in the hall of representatives, the speaker must 
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then open and publish the returns. If there is an alleged mis-

take in any return or where there are two or more returns from one 

oounty, the two houses must correct the mistake and decide which 

is the proper return. It is the duty of the speaker of the 

House to deolare the person who has reoeived the highest number 

of votes for any offioe to have been duly elected. 

Tie Votes. The Constitution of 1875 provided that in 

oase of a tie for the vot es for governor, lieutenant governor, 

seoretary of state, state auditor, state treasurer, attorney

ge~eral, and state superintendent of sohools the General Assembly 

in joint session sijould make a choioe (1). A tie for the offioe 

of railro Hd and. warehouse commissioner is determined. in the s ame 

v-ray (2). "If two or mO.re persons' h p..ve En equal number of votes 

for member o~ congress, state senator, representatives, judge of 

the supreme oourt, judge of' a oourt of appeals, judge of a cirouit 

oourt, o our t of corninon pleas, oriminal or probate court, circui t 

attorney or a'ssistant circui t attorney, and a higher number than 

any other person, the governor shall issue his proclamation, 

giving notioe of such faot and that an eleotion will be held at 
4"t. 

the pl.aoes for holding eleotions fo~ such off ioers, in which shall 

be memtioned the day of election, which election shall be oondaot-

ed and returned. agreeably to the provisions of law"( 3). In 

(1) const. 1875, Art. V, seo. 3. 
( 2) R. S. 1889, sec. 4696. 
(3) R~ S. 1899, Vol. II, seo. 1004. 
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oase of a tie vote for oounty o:E'fioes it is the duty of the cro. nty 

clerk or justices casting up the votes or a majority of them to 

order a ~ speoial election, stating the dey end requiring the sh~iff 

to issue his proclamRt1on th at such elect1 (·, n will be he ld. 
\. .. _. 

Special Eleotions. Aside from the special elections 

provided for by law to be held in oase of ties in votes for certain 

off'ioes, the consti tut10n and laws prov1ded for special eleotions 

to fill vacancies. The constitution, provides that in all cases 

of vaoanoies in either house of the general assembly the Governor 

shall order a speoial election (1). The Constitution also pro-

vides that1f there is a vaoanoy in the offioe of sheriff more 

than nine months prior to the time of holding a general election, 

the oounty court must order a speoial election to fill such vaoan

oy, but that a vaoanoy at any time in the office of ooroner 

must be filled by the county court (2). all other ~aoancies in 

state or county offices, except a vaoancy in the offioe of lieuten

ant-governor, are filled by appointment by the Governor, so that 

there is no neoessity for special elections. In case of a vs,oanoy 

in the offioe of member of congress it is the duty of the governor 

toprder a s~eoial election (3). All speoial eleotions are oon-

duoted in the same manner 8S 1s provided by law for regular elec-

tions. 

(1) Const. 1875, Art. IV, sec 14. 
(2) const. 1875, Art. IX, sec. 11. 
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contested Elections (1). 

county Off ices. The Circni t Court h~1 S j urisdi ct i on of 

all 00 ntest s i'or CQ. nty 01'1° i ces . It i s the dut y of t hi s court to 

determi ne such cont ests in a ,summary manner, without formal plead

ings, and this must be done at the first term occuring fifteen 

days aft er the election and. notice of contest by the oontestant to 

the contestee, unles s the parties agree to a continuance. 

A person desiring to contest the election of any candidates 

to a county off ioe must give due notice thereof to the oontestee 

wi thin twoenty days after the off'icial counting of the votes. 

This notioe must set out the grounds of the contest together with 

the names of voters who will be objeoted to. It must be served 

upon the contestee at least fifteen days vefore the t er m of the 

oourt at which the contest is to be heard by being delivered to 

the oontestee personally or by being left at his home with some 

member of his fFlm~ly over fift een years of age. If the contes-

tee oannot be found and if notioe cannot be left at his hone as 

provided it is su~i:"ficient if notice 1s posted in the off ice of 

oounty olerk in the oounty in vlh i ch the contest arises. 

If the oontestee, after having received notice of the oon-

test, desires to turn to contest votes given for his opponent he 

must give nQtice to that effect, giving the names of voters ob

jected to and these notices must be delivered in the same way as 

(1) R. s. 1879, Vol. II, seo. 7030 f. 
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in the case of votice served by the oontestant on the oom,estee. 

This notioe must be served within twenty days after the contestee 

has reoeived notioe of the oontest. 

Both parties are allowed prooess for witnesses and either 

party may take depositions to be read in evidence at the trial 

and suoh depositions may be read although the witnesses reside 

within forty miles. These depositions must be filed with the 

oirouit olerk before the trial commeno~s. The ooat of the trial 

may be adjudged against the unsuooessful party and payment en-

foroed 8S in civil 08ses. 

In every case of a contested eleotion, if the parties oon

sent, the court may order a special eleotion to determine the oon-

troversy. The_oourt, however, is under no obligation to order 

suoh an eleotion, but if ordered,·five days notioe must be given. 

While the contest is pending the oontestee, that is, the 

party holding the certifioate of eleotion, may occupy the offioe 

and perform the duties of the office. If the contest is deoided 

against him the cirouit court must order him to surrender the of

fioe together VIi th the books and:,records pertaining to 1 t. 

Members of the General Assembly. Notice of contest of me~ 

bership in the General AS Hernbly dift"'cY's from· " he not ice of contest 

of a Cal nty of r'ice only in th Ft t it must he mad.e I'ti th in ' forty days 

after the offici f~ l cOi1nting of vote£), inste ~ d of' in t wenty days,. 

and thp, t it requires a statement of' the nar:le of a j ustice of a 

peaoe who will take the depositions and when and where he will 
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take them. Having reoeived this notice it is the c1 uty of the 

oontestee to name another justice of the peace to a ·sist in the 

tak1ng of depositions. The two justices, thus selected, must 

ohoose a th~rd, unless the parties otherwise agree. If the 

oontestee does not select a justioe, then the contestant may 

seleot both justioes and these to have full authority to prooeed. 

If the oontestee desires to contest the lega11ty of any 

votes cast for the contestant he may do so by giving the contes

ant. notice wi thin twenty days after he das reoeived notice of 

contest from the contestant. This notice must oonform to the' 

requirements .of the notice of contest and the prooedure following 

the notice is the same. 

In taking of depoei tions by the just1. ces must be oommenoed 

with1n forty days after the day of eleotion. Both parties have 

a right to prooess to oompel the attendanoe of any person at the 

time and plaoe mentioned. The testimony taken must be relevant 

to the points set out in the notices served between the parties. 

After having been taken it must be oertified to the president of 

the senate.\or the speaker of the house as the oase may be. There-

upon the oontest is determined by the vote of that house of the 

General Assembly membership in whioh is being contes-ted. 

Governor and Lieutenant Governo:r1 • The consti tution pro

vides that all oontests for Governor and LieutenAnt Governor 

ShRll be deoided by a joint vote of the two houses of the General 
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Assembly meet -i.ng in the hEll of r epresent ati ves, the president 

of the sen~te presiding. 

If a person desires to oontest the election of one of these 

officials he must first petition the General Assembly setting 

forth in his petition hs grounds and the facts which he will prove 

in support thereof' ~nd asking permission to submit his proof. 

In a majority of the whole number of houses vote vote to 

grant the permission prayed for, a joint oommittee must be appa1nt-

ed to take testimony on the part of both parties. The ComIni ttee 

thus selected has authority to issue warrantB to any judge or 

justioe of t~e pe~ce requiring him to tp$e deposition on the points 
, 

submi tted in the warrant at the tine and place specit"'ied by the 

warrant. Both parties are allowed. to attend any examination of 

witnesses Hnd are allowed to crosaexamine them. No testimony is 

allowed to be tRken unless relevant to the points set out in the 

petition. The facts thus found must be reported by the Committee 

to the house after which, by joint resolution, a day must be 

fixed for the final vote. 

other state Ot"i'icials. All contested elections for 

judge of the supreLe court, juo .r~ e ot' the st., ljotl1 S End Kansas 

Oi ty court of appeals, superintendent of :1Jub11c schools, sec}~'etary 

of state, st nte auditor, state. treasurer and attorney general must 

be heard and determined b y the SupreLle Court or any three judges 

of that court in vacation. It is provided, however, that no 

judge may si t in Huch (=' contest when he is ll ~ , mself' the contestant 
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· or oontestee. 

The prooedure in these oases is the following. The person 

des1r1n~ to oontest an eleotion must first pet1tion the supreme 

oourt"'~ ( or three judges 1n vaoation) setting forth the points on 

whioh he relies and the faots whioh he will produoe and praying 

for leave to produoe his ev1denoe. The oontestant must serve 

the oontestee with notioe of the time and plaoe of presenting th'e 

petition together with a oopy of the petition ten days before it 

is to be presented and the oontestee may then file his answer to 

the petition. 

If the Supreme Court :" deoides to permi tthe eleotion to be 

further oontested it appoints a oommissioner with full authority 

to take and hear evidenoe for both parties touohing the points 

set out in the petition. On the report of this oommissioner 

the supreme oourt makes its o.eicisions. 

Circuit Judge. All contests for the oiice of Circuit 

Judge B.re decided by the Circ1.1.i t (Judge of an Hdj aining circui t when 

plaoe of resid.ence in neHr est the residence 01' the cont.estee. A 

peroon desiripg to contest election to the of'l"ice must :1:'ile a 

petition in the offioe of the clerk of the oirouit OOUJ:t in the 

oountY ' in whioh the oontestee resides, withtn forty days after the 

eleotiqn. In this peti tion he must set forth the faots on wh1.oh 

he bases his right to oontest and pray for leave ~o submit his 

proof. Thereupon it is the duty of this olerk to issue SWllllons 
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to the oontestee retul-na.ble at the first term of the circuit court 

held more than thirty days thereafter. This summons must be 

served on the contestee together with a oOPY of the petition. 

Within thirty days after the contestee receives this notice he 

must answer. Upon receiving this answer it is the dbty of the 

circuit clerk to not1fy the c1rou1t · judge who is to try the oon-
" .~ . 

test, who will then appoint a oommi ssioner to ta<: e and hear testi-

mony in the same manner as is provided for state officers. 

Upon the report of' this commissioner the judges make his deoision 

which is subject to review by the Supreme Court. 
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OHAPTER SIX. 

Eleotions in Cities under Constitution of 1875. 

contents. 

1. Elections in Cities of The First Cla88,- p. " 8Q.' 
A. Under the Law of 1877,- p. ~O. 
B • . Under the Law of 1883,- p. 84. 
C. Under the Law of 1895,- p. 88. ' 

2. Elections in Cities of 25,000 - 100,000,- p. 96. , 

The Constitution of 1875, as',:was noted in Ch8.pter 4, made 

no provision for general registration. It did. requi r e, however, 

that the General Assembly should provide by law for registration 

in all oities and oounties having a population of 100,000 or more 

inhabitants (1). The Constitution also allowed the Legislature 

to provide for regisration in cities having between 25,000 and 

100,000 inhabitants (1). The Const1-tutional prOVisions there en-

aoted resulted in the adoption of extensive registration regula-

tlons in cities of above the minimum pOpUlE.tion st r:' ted.. That fact 

together with the general complexity of oity life have produoed 

oonsiderable d.ifferences in the election laws as applied. to cities 

from the general eleotion laws of the state. Therefore, it is 

neoessary that a separate ohapter be devoted to the treRtment of 

these laws. 

The first General Assembly meeting after ' the adoption of 

the Constitution passed a law prov1d1~~ for and regul ating regis-

(1) Const. 1875, Art. VIII, seo. 5. 
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tr~:, tion and. eleotions in 01 ties of the f1:C'st olass, that is, 

oities having 100,000 or more inhabitants. ~rhen adopted. it ap-

plied only to the oity of st. Louis. It has since been sUbstm-

tiallay modil'ied by amendments and 81 terat10ns of importance. In 

its present form it applies only to st. Joseph and Kansas City, 

a speoial law having been adopted for st. Louis City (1). 

Elections in Cities of the First Class, 

under the Law of 1877 (2). 

Qualifications for the Exeroise of the Franchise. The 
I 

only requirement f'or the exercise df the franchise to ci ties of 

the first class a ( dltional to the requirements proscribed. by the 

general election law was that the voter must have resided in the 

district where he off'ered to vote for the ten days next preceding 

the day of election and that he must have : .~been registe~ed as a 

voter in that distraict. 

Registration. The off icer having charge of registration 

was the recorder of votes. This officer, was appointed by the 

mayor, wi th the approval of the c01J.ncil, for a term of four yeRra. 

During this term he was ineligable to hold any elective offioe. 

His oompensation was fixed by city ordin::·' nce. If the business 

of the off'ice required. it the recorder was allowed, fifty days 

before every election, to appoint as many as three deputies for 

(1) This speoiHl st. Louis Law, being Al most identicAl with that 
of 1895, applying to oities of thie first olass, is not dis
oussed. 

(2) L. Mo., 1877, p. 49. 
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a period of fifty days. The reoorder w~ s allowed no other 

assistance. 

This recorder was required to have his oI'fioe in the city 

hall and there to be present at all time betw(;en 9 a. m. and 5 

p. m., for the purpose of recording the names of qualified voters. 

The names of voters were recorded by the recorder in books 

forwe.rded by the register of the city, one book purchased for each 

eleotion district in the city. Eaoh book contained the following 

oath:- "We, the undersigned , do Bolmenly swear (or affirm) that 

.we will support the Constitution of the United states and the 

state of Mis f-, ouri; and we do furthrmore sweaV (or affirm) that 

we have not registered in any ot'her election district; that we 

and er ch of us have given one true name and place of residence as 

hereto subscribed. tt Ev ery qualified voter was ent i tIed to 

have his name entered in the regiatration book ot~ the distriot 

in which he lived , p .·'ovided he presented h i msel:f to the recorder 

at least thrity days before the date of election. An additional 

peri ad of' twenty days was allowed to those who, on account of 

siokness or for other good and : ~ suffi cient reason, was unable to 

register within the time presoribed. 

Severe penalties were provided for those oonvicted of fraud 

in oonnection with the regist ration. Imprisonment in jail for 

a time not exoeed.ing one year was prescribed for any person who 

registered 8S belonging to any other registered distriot than the 
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one in which he was resident, for any person registering under 

an assumed name or name other than his own, for any person will

fully registering in more than one district or as living at a plaoe 

are number where he did not live, and for any person causing his 

name to be placed upon the election register without being entitled 

thereto. The same punishment was prescribed for the recorder of 

votes on conviction of' having co~('ruptly registering e.ny person 

not entitled thereto or having malicously 8nd corruptly refused 

to register one who W ~l S entItled to be registered. A fine of not 

less than $500 or imprisonment in the city jail o:t'::'not ·t.les8 than 

s i x months or both such fine and imprisonl:-lont was presoribed for 

any person oonvicted of' willfully mutilating or destroying or of 

steal t ng any registrati0n book or list of' voters. The recorder 

of votes W8 S made liable to the same penalty in a6dition to re

moval f'rom off ice on conviction of having permitted any book of 

registrHt10n to be t aken from his of'±>1ce or .. ,- out of' his autllori ty. 

Board of' Revision. Provision WP.S I:lad.e for a revising 

board. It was to consist of' one citizen from each city w8rd, 

possessing the qualif'ications of a member or the hOlJ.. se of delegates 

of the ci ty, appointed by the mayor. It Vlas the duty of' tl11 s 

board to meet wi th the recordc: r of' votes thirty days !before each 

eleotion for the purpose of' examining end correot 1ng the registra

tion. The mayor was made exof'i'ioio ohairman of' this board and 

a majority wHs. neoessary to transact business. 
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The boare of revision was empowered, by a majority vote, 

to strike from the register the names of all persons who have 

removed from the election district or who have died. The board 

was required to note the fact opposite the name of any person charg

ed with having registered in a wrong name so that he might be 

ohallenged by the judges at the election. It was also the duty 

of the board to plaoe on the list the names of such persons as, 

in the opinion of a majority of the board's members, had been i~ 

properly registered by the recorder of votes. 

Th e board of r evision was required to sit frOE: day to day, 

vut not for more than ten days. For their services the members 

were allowed three dollars a day. Their prooedings were printed 

daily in the paper doing the city printing. 

Physicians, managers of publio and private hosp~tals, and 

the coroner were required by this law to report all deaths of 

adult males, together with their residence, to the Health Commis8-

sioner. It VIP S then the duty of the clerk of' the board of 

health to make a weekly report of such deaths to the recorder of 

votes, who was thereupon requi r ed to enter such information upon 

the reg1str r. tion books. 

When any registered voter removed. j rom one plaoe to another 

in the city he was required to notify the reoorder of that fact 

at least six days before the next election in order that the 

proper ohange mi ght be made in the books. 
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Changes Effected by the Law of 1883 (1). 

Under the st8tute of 1877 elections in citieB of the first 

class were conducted, except for - the provisions as to registration, 

in accordance 1Hi th the gcnerHl election laws. The very different 

conditions, however, which obtained in the large cities from those 

prevailing in the small er cities and country districts developed 

a neoessi ty for important differences in the la'ws. We find there

fore, in 1883, a general statute provi~ng for elect ions in cities 

of the fi :pst ClB.SS and a.t the same time effecting considerable 

8.nd important changes in the registration hitherto adopted. The 

changes in registration were doubtless brought about by a more or 

less unsatisfactory experience with the reg1stre.t1on law of 1877. 

The most fundamental change eff'ected by the new la'N WI:1. 8 the 

introduction of state control of elections. This resulted through 

the provision that the reCorder of votes, hitherto appointed by 

the mayor, should be Hppo1nted by the gov ernor by and with the 

advioe and consent of the senate. Practically complete control 

of the electoral machinery of the city wa s entrusted to these 

state appointed officers. 

The term of the r ecord.er remained. unchen,ged. His compen-

sation was fixed at #2500 a year, exoept in the city of st. Louis 

where it WRS to be $3000 annually. To the f"'orc.er qualif1ca tions 

was added the requirement tha t the reoorder should possess the 

( 1) L. M. 1883, p. 38. 
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qualifioations of a state senator. The reoorder oontinued to 

be 1nel1gable to any appointive or eleotive offioe during the 

term for which he was appointed. 

The reo order was allowed the following assistants: a prin

oipal dupty recorder and 8S many subordinate deputies and clerks 

8S he deemed neoessary. The prinoipal deputy redorder was appo1nt-

ed by the reoord.er wi th the consent of the upper house of the 

munioipal assembly. He held at the pleasure of the reoorder and 

his salary was fixed at $1500 a year. The subordinate deputies 

and olerks were also appointed by the recorder i',ri th the approve.l 

of the mayor. The deputies received. $3.00 a day and bhe olerks 

$2.50 a day while aotually employed. 

The only important change in the manner of registration 

was the requirement that five dEYS before the close of .. the period 

limited for registration an ot"'1'ice for registration should be open

ed in each ward of the oity, at a plaoe to be designated by the re-
, .' . 

oorder. Here were to be reoorded suoh voters of the respective 

wards as applied and were entitled to registration • 

. Under this law the members of the board of revision were 

appointed by the reoord,er. They we~e required to have the 

qualifioations of a member of the house of representatives. One 

member wes ~ppo1nted from eaoy ward. It WP,S privided that not 

more than one-half of the membership of the board should be mem-

bers of the same pol1tioal party. The recorder of votes was the 
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exofficio president of the bard of revision. The powers and 

functions of the board, remained eSbentially unchanged. 

Conduct of Eleotions in Cities of the First Class 

under the law of 1883. 

Detailed r egulations of the conduct of elections were 

enacted. in thi slaw. In discussing them, however, i t will be 

only necessary to point out 1n what way they differed :from the 

generRl laws govering: slect1ons in the state. 

Time and Place. The time of holding general state eleo

tions in the cities was of oourse the same as elsewhere. The 

eleotion preoinots were determined by the munioipal assembly, but 

it WHS provided that in the creation of' a precinct due regard 

should be had for ward lines and that e ach precinct should be made 

up of oompaot and contiguous territory and. so regulated as not to 

oontain more than one thousand r egistered voters. 'The polling 

place within emh precinot was to be fixed by the recorder, whose 

duty it was to provide a suitable room fro the clerks and judges • 

.off icials • For each precinct four judges End two 

olerks were appointed by the r ecorder. A regulation not appear

ing at this time in the general election laws, th~lgh, later ad

opted, was that no more than two of the judges and no mbre than 

one of the olerks should belong to the same poli t iO ft.l party. The 

object of this regul at ion was, of oourse, to prevent fraud on 

the part of the dominant political party. 
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Judges and clerks were-: to be notified of their appointment 

by wri tten oertifioates f'rom the recorder at least fi ve days be-

fore the election. On the day before eleotion the judges were 

required to attend at the oI':fioe of the reoorder, to t ake the usual 

oath presoribed for eleotion judges and to reoei v,e from the record

er two copies of the oorreoted registration li :3t for that precinct, 

together wi th a OOPY of the law governirg elections. 

The reoorder was given power to revoke the a.ppointment 

of any election judge, upon presentation of an affidavit at least 

five days before the date of eleotion signed. by ten qualified 

voters of the precinct for which such judge was apPointed, stating 

that suoh person was unfit for the position. Any person, however, 

who having been appointed a judge or olerk wi thout a good. exouse, 

was made liable to a fine of not less than $5.00 nor more than 
) 

t50.00. 

The compensation of judges and clerk B was fixed at $3.00 

per day each, except that in the city of st. Louis judges were 

allowed t5.00 per day. 

casting votes, counting the Votes, and casting ~ the Re-

suIts. The general eleotion laws governed the casting of the 

votes and the determination of the resul ts, : exoept thF..t all re-

ports from precincts ""'Tent to the recorder who performed the same 

funotions in this relation 88 a county clerk. If the oity was in 

8. county the record,er, af.ter having cast up the resul ts of the 
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election, :'eported. to the county clerk, who then performed. the 

usual functions required. of him by law. In the city of st. 

Louis, which was not in any county, the recorder performed all the 

duties required elsewhere of county clerks. 

Under the Present Law. 

The present law governing eleotions in cities of 100,000 

inhabitants or over was adopted in larr"e part at the extra session 

of the Legislature held in l895L tl~~ . It . covers = thlrty~slx ~ages 

'of the stB.tutes Hnd. includes one hundre d. seotions reg1tt~ating 

to the minutest detail registration and elections in first class 

cities. And inasmuch as it is very largely an amendment of the 

laws already discussed and contains a multitude of addition to 

those laws it will be ,necessary to consider it somewhat at length. 

In disoussing it the same outline will be followed as Has been 

hitherto employed. 

The Board of Eled.tion Commisuioners. The oomplete oon-

trol of elections, rincluding registration, is by this law assigned 

to . a board of election commissioners, this board. suooeeding to :al1 

the powers which had before been exercised by the recorder of 

t"otes a.nd. at the same time being invested with many ad.ditional 

powers and duties. 

Th1s board oonsists of" three men, appointed by the governor 

for a term of three years, the governor indioat1ng when n~k1ng the 

( 1) ~.J M. 1895, p. 5. R. S. 1899, Vol. II, p. 1700. 
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appointment which one of the three is to be chairman of the board, 

and 'which one shall be ita secretary. The governor i8 required 
~ 

to seleot the third member of this board, other than the chairman 

and secretary, from a list three n¢mes subr.l1.tted to him by the .<c; 

oity oentral corr~ittee of the opposite party to which the other 

two membe~a of' the board belong. 

The qualifioations presoribed for membership on this board 

are that a oitizen to be appointed must be a legal voter and have 

residecl five years in the state and at least t wo years next pre-

ceding the appointment in the city wherein he is appointed. He 

must be of approved integrity and cap8c1ty. He 1s not allowed 

to hold any other of:fice during his incumbency nor to be a oandi-

d.ate for any elective of:rice while acting as connni ::-lsioner. 

Each commissioner is, of oourse, required to take the umal 

oath and to give a bod for tlO,OOO for ,the faithful performance 

of:' his duties. 

The board 1s re~ 11red to keep open an appropriate office 

building on all days except Sundays and holidays and is entitled 

to the possession of all books belonging to the city which are- con-

neoted with the registr8t1on of voters or ~le election. 

The board is allowed whatever assistants may be necessary 

and the third commissioner is required to appoint t'wo assistants 

to serve for thirty days preced1ng and t hirty days following each 

eleotion. All of such assistants are subject to the same re-
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,striotions and are required - to take the usual oath of members of 

the board. 

There was no change in the qualification necessary for reg1s-

tration. 

The law of 1895 marked the abondonrnent of a central plaoe 

of registration and the ado~tion of preoinot registration, at a 

su1table plaoe in each preoinot seleoted by the Board of Eleotion 

comm1ssioners_ 

In eaoh preoinot a Board of Registry, oonsisting of the 

four eleotion judges previously seleoted for that preoinot, 

had oharge of -registration. They were assisted by the eleotion 

olerks. 

Provision is ,made for registration during every year in " 

whioh there is a presidential eleot,ion. The registration days 

are Tuesday, four weeks before the election, the following 

Saturday and the following Tuesday, from 8 B. m. to 9 p m . . 

The B08rd of Eleotion oommissioners is required to furnish 

the Board of Registry in each ward district with lists of all 

auoh. oriminals and deceased persons as formerly residea in 

that ward. The Board of Co~nissioners is also required to give 

ten days notice through the press of the time arid plaoe of' regis

tration in ' each precinct. 

Ea.oh Board of Registry was provided with three duplioate 

registration books, oontaining forms prescribed by law. ( See 
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Appendix for registration form). 

(jonoerning every applioant 'who personally presented himself 

for registration information is secured under oath and written 

down in the registration boo"j.~ s as to his name, residenoe, 

nBtivi ty, color, term of' residence, whether a natur8.1 born or 

naturHlized citizen, whether a qualified voter or not. The ap-

pl1cant was required to write his signature in one of the registers. 

At the close of' each day eaoh of the judges is required. to si gn his 

name at the end. of' the list of names on eaoh page, to prevent the 

unlawful aoding of new names. 

Provision is made !'or challenging applioants for registra

tion, for appeals from the decisions of the Boards of Registry to 

the Board of Election Commissioners. still further appeal is prm-

vided for to the Circuit Court and ultimately to the Supreme 

Court of the state. 

When the registration hEs been completed the lists are veri

fied by h anging one of the three registry books in a public plaoe 

where it will be available t o the exa.mination of all voters, by a 

personal canvass of the preoinct by the election clerks, and. by 

a final revisi·on in each preoinct by the board of registry acting 

as a revising board. The aotion of til is revising board is sub-

jeot to review by the Board of Eleotion Commissioners, and finally 

by the oourts. At the completion of the final revision the 

registration books are delivered. to the Boarel of Election Commis

sioners, by whioh Board they are carefully preserved. 
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Provision is made for supplemental registration before each 

election othor than the presidential eleotion. ]b r that purpose 

the boa~d of registry is required to meet in eatih preoin6t on 

Tuesday three weeks preceding each and hold one session from 8 

am to 9 p. m. 

Conduot of Eleotion under the 

Present Law. 

Time and Plaoe. The law of 1895 made no ohange as to the 

time or hours of eleotions in first class oities. The election 

precinots, vrhioh under the law of' 1883 were determined. by the 

Municipal Ass nnbly, are now f'ixed. by the Board. of EL ection Com-

missioners. They have been reducted in size so as to contain now 

not more than 300 voters, whereR8 formerly they contained one 

thousand voters. The Board determines the polling place within 

the precinct. 

Officials. The judges and clerks are appointed by the 

Board ~f Election Commissioners. The oonu:n1ssioners belonging 

to the majority party appoint two judges and one olerk of the 

same political faith and the oommissioner belonging to the min-

ori ty party appoints the t'vo remaining judges and the remaining 

olerk. Servioe as judge or olerk is compulsory and law requires 

the Board of Conmissioners to proseoute any per~on,who, being 

qualified, refuses to serve. The appointments are subjeot to 

the oonfirmation of the oirouit oourt made after an examination , 

into the qualifioations of the appointees. The Board of Co~ 
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missioners has the author1 ty to :fill vaoanoies, b tlt 1 t does not 

have authority to remove judges or olerks exoept for inoapacity or 

offioial misbehavior. s-' 
Judges and olerks reoeive three dollars per day while 

aotually engaged. in the performance of .their duties as compensa-

tion for their servioes (1). 

Ath the day of eleation judges and olerks are required to be 

present promptl~r at the polls, subjeot to a penalty for failure 

to appear. During the oourse of the eleotion no judge or clerk 

1s per.mitted to absent himself from the polls for longer than 

five minutes. 

During the election the judges are required to k eep the 

ballot box oonstantly exposed to public view, having first shown 

that it is empty. If it 1s not kept oonstantly in public view 

the judges are subject to a fine of $1,000. Any barricade or 

other obstruotion that might soreen the ballot box from publio 

view is prohibited during the hours of the eleotion. If there 

1s suoh an obstruotion and the judges do not r~llove 1t on IEquest 

theY are liable' ·to a fine at£' $~, 000 and imprisonment in the 01 ty 
'. 

jail not less than six months nor more than one year. 

There is only one ballot box for eaoh preoinot and it nruat 

be kept under look and k.ey until the close of the election. 

( 1). Inoreased to ~5. 00 by Genera' Assembly, 1909. L. M. 1909, p. 
) 499. 
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casting Votes, Counting the Votes and Oasting up the Re-

suIts. 

No :oerson, unless he is registered. as a qup..lified voter, is 

allowed to vote. 

The judge who receives the baLlot from the voter announces 

his residence and name. H~ then writes un the back of the ballot 

its number in order in 'which it 'was received, the same number being 

placed opposite the voter1s name in the poll book. The ballot 1s 

then plaoed 1n the bpllot box and at the same time the judge who 

has oharge of the registry 1s required to place the ,·vorti voted or 

the letter ltV" after the voters na"1le in the registration, book. 

Any voter may be challenged either by anyperso.n __ present 

or by ' the offioial ohallegner of a. party, eHQh·. party being B.llowed 

ohallenger with the polling place. In a6d1tion to the . challengers 

each party is ,ent1tled to have two watchers in the room where the 

ballots are to be canvassed, to watoh such oanvass. 

Immediately following the closing of the polls the judges 

are required to prooeed to count the votes, in the presence of the 

ohallengers and. watchers of the various parties. The ballots are 

first oounted. and. if they exceed the number of names entered in 

the poll book s, the ballot S vlhi ch mny be folded. t nst de other bal

lot s are rejeoted. If the number of' ballots still exceed. the 

number of' names 111 poll books fill ballots which have not been 

numbered are rejected. The rejected ballots are placed in an 
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envelope, marked "rejected ballots" and returned with the ballot 

boxes to the election commissioners. 

In oounting the votes the votes on unacratched ballots 

are first counted by tens. Votes on ballots which have been 

soratched are then counted. The total number of votes cast for 

each candidate is then caloulated and announoed. 

Following the proclamation of the result all ballots vTh10h 

have been counted 8.re strung on a flexible wire, the end.s of 

whioh are tied in a knot sealed. The ballots thus , strung 

are then enclosed in an envelope vrh1OO" after having been marked 

with the number of the precinct and the date of the election is 

f1~illy tied and sealed. Two of the judges then convey these m d 

all other ballots to the election commissioners by whom they are 

carefully preserved for a period of twelve months under ' lock and 

key, at the end of which time they must be destroyed. 

At the close of each election the judges of eRch precinot 

are required to send certifioates of the result in the precinot 

t.o the oity comptroller and the cirouit clerk and the poll books, 

each of which shall contain a similar statement of the result to 

the board of election comm1sB1oner~. Elaborate provisions are 

made for safeguarding these various statements and the poll boOks 

which in transit to their destination. 

The Board of Election Cornmi nB ioners is constituted the can

vAssing board and. as such is required to perform substantially the 
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same functions 8. s under the -law of 1883 were performed by the 

recorder of voters. 

Elaborate provisions are made :for punishment oI"i"'end.ers in 

connection vri th registration and elections. 

Registration in Cities Having 

25,000- 100,000 Inhabitants •. 

As h8.S been seen the Constitution of 1875 required the 

General Assembly to provide for registration in first clas s cities 

and roRde it optional with the legislature to provide. for registra

tion in cities having from 25,000 to 10aOOO inhHbitants (1). The 

privilege ·:of providing for registration in cities of this size was 

exeroised in 1881 and from th ~ t date registration of votes has 

oontinued in all cities in the state of ov,er 25,000 inh~bitants 

(2). The constitution prohibits registration in cities of less 

size. 

The supervisor offioers of reg1strf.1tim in these ci ties as 

provided by the law of 1881 was registrar for eaoh election dis

triot, who was elected biennially at the general November eleotions. 

He was required to be a duly qualified voter of the distriot and 

to be an owner of real estate within the state. Vaoanoies were 

filled by the county oourt of the county in which the oity was 

looated. 

(1) Const. 1875, Art. VIII, sec. 5. 
( 2) L. M., 1881, 1). 63. 
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The registrars were pr9vided with blank books 1:'01' th e 

registration of voters by the clerk of the county oourt. In 

the-se books were blanks to be filled out with the names, residences 

and. 1)6cullar marks of' voters. 

Every qualified voter in each eleotion distriot was entitled 

on personally appearing before the _proper registrar to be regis

tered as a voter. 

The days of registration are fixed by the oo~nty oourt. 

They must be not more than five in number and must be within 

the forty days preceding the tenth day before every biennial 

eleotion. At least ten days before any special or municipal 

election the county court is required to appoint not exceeding 

thl'ee d ::1 Ys, for supplemental registration. AU registration 1s 

to be held at the regular place of voting in each election distriot. 

The oounty court is required to give at least ten days notice of 

the time and plaoes of registration in some p&per published in 

the city. The h eurs of registration were from 8 a. ll1., to 9 p. m. 

The board of revision for each city consists of the 

registrars of all the districts. This board is required to meet 

at the ·oourt house on the Friday and Saturday preceding eaoh gen

eral eleotion for the purpose of oorrecting the lists. At that 

time they are required to pass upon the olaims of all who were not 

registered and also upon all objeotions to voters who have been 

permitted to register. The board of revision is not allowed, 
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however, to remove the name of any person from the lists who has 

not had two days notice that his right to registration has been 

questioned. But if objeot1on was made at the time of his regis-

tration no notice will be required. The registrar of any 

distriOt may grant a oertifioate of removal to any person regis

tered in his district, provided. the removal is not les8 than ten 

days previous to an eleotion. Upon presentation of this certi

fioate to the board of revision the board is required to register 

him in the proper distr iot. 

The oounty clerk is required to dcl1ver the registration 

books and the copy thereof to the eleotion judges of eaoh preoinot 

on the day before election, and to take a receipt from one of the 

judges therefor. At the election no person not registered w~s 

allowed to vote. As every person votes the clerks are required 

to enter upon the lists the word voted, or if his vote is rejeoted 

the word rejected must be entered.. At the clo se of the election 

the total number of votes cast and the tot Hl nUJ!lber of votes re

jected must be set. The registration books are then required to 

be returned to the oounty clerk. 

This law has remained. substantially unchanged. 
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ELECTION LAWS OF MISSOURI 

PART II. 

Laws Governing Primary Elections. 

CHAPTER ONE 

Contents. 

1. Optional Primary Introduced 1889,- p. 99. 
A. Australian Ballot and Nominating System,- p. 99~ 
B. The Optional Primary Defined,- p. 100. 
e. Provisions of' the Law of' 1889,- p. 100. , 

2. Law of 1889 Apply i ng 16 Counties of 100,000,- p. 102. 
3. The Speoial st. Louis Primary Law of IB93,- p . 103. 
4. Supplementary Laws of 1897 and 1901,- p. 104.' 

The primruey, as an officially recognized method of' m~,k.ing 
~ 
~ 

l~ nominations for public Oi'f ic,es, was introduced i n MisS9U!'i by the '\{ 
~ 

General Assembly of 1889 (1). Before that date the state had " ~ ' 
~" 
.; 

C' ~ not attempted in any manner to regulate the choice of political ~ 
"tf/f 

candidates. The institution of the Australian ballot system 

necessitated some provision regulating their selection in order 

that the officials oharged with the duty of printing and d,istr1but

ing the ballbta, .whioh the new system required, the state '.b'o furnish, 

might know wi t 'h oertainty who were the pa,rty oHndidates. Con-

sequently the same aot whioh ,ihttroduced the Australian ballot 

reoognized and legalized various methods of choosing oandidates. 

Of these there were three, namely a convention of d.elegates, a 

( 1) ~. M. 1889, 106. til 





petition by voters, and the primary election system. Each of 

these nominating B1'stems had already been employed. to a certain 

extant, but the act of March 16, 1889 was their first off icial 

reoognition. 

This aot defined the primary 8a "an election held. within 

the state, county, district, or other subdivision of the state 

by members ofsny politioal party or political faith for the pur

pose of nominating candidates." The systel:1 which thus received 

offioial reoognia tion continued to be used ftor a peri od. of eighteen 

years. . It was never, hov!ever, extensively employed and was 

probably never employed at all except in the choice of' candio.ates 

eleoted ~Nholly 1yi thin a county. The facts that the people of 

the state were mo:re familiar vri th the convention system, that it 

was a less expensive method, and tffi.t it was deemed less likely 

to lessen party efficiency caused it to be preferred . Never-

theless it is of value to study the laws ths. t were enacted. govern

ing this optional primary since they were largely incorporated 

in the laws regulating the compulsory primRry which, as a nominat

ing system, has almost entirely supplanted the convention system. 

The general primary law of 1889 was extremely brief and 

oontained f~l provisions. It restricted the privilege of employ

ing thi3 method. of nomination to parties which at the next preoed

ing general election oast as Imlch as three per cent of the total 

vote in the state, county or other distriot in which it was desired 
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to employ the primary. The election was almost wholly within the 

oontrol of the political party usi~g it. No time was fixed by 

law, except that it was required that · all certificates of nomina

tion for other than oounty offices 'should be filed. wi th the secre

tary of state not less than twenty days before the d 8.y of election 

and that certifioates of nomination for county offices should b~ 

filed with county clerks not less than fifteen days before the 

day of election. The party had cobtrol also of polling places, 

election hours, and. the selection of Officials. The officials 

were required to take th.e oath prescribed. for judges and clerks 

of general elections and they were subjected to punishment for 

returning fraudulent statements as to the results. The determina

tion of who should vote rested apparently ~ith the election judges 

wi thout any restrictions whatsoever, beyond, a prOVision that a 

person attempting to vote 'who was not entitled to vote at the 

next general election was guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable 

by a .fine not exceeding $100 or imprisonment not exceeding thirty 

days or both such fine and imprisorunent. The same penalty was 

presoribed. for such persons as were found guilty of pronuring il

legal voting. No provis1onw ~\ s mad.e for oasting up returns or 

for certifYing the results to the proper officers. Two years 

later, however, it WES enacted that the results should be certified 

by the president and. secretary of the poli tical oomm1 tt ee und.er 

whose d1reotion the primary WES held (1). In 1893 this pro-

( 1) L. M. 1891, p. 13'. 
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vision was amended so as. to enable either of these officers, in 

oase of the disabili ty or deat'h of the other, to testify the re-

suIts to the seoret :-:ry of state or the county olerk as the oase 

might be (') :,. ~ 1~7.r t,~J 
The ~ General Assembly adopt ed a speoial primary law ap

I'-

plying to counties having a population of 100,000 inhabitants (2). 

This aot provided thE, t any party might hold a primary in suoh 

oounties upon the deoision of the party oommittee of the distriot 

wherein:: the .primary was to be held and proper publ-1o notice by 

that oommittee. This notioe, whioh it was· required should be 

published. in some newspaper or newspaper of general circulation 

printed in the district and posted in at least three places in 

each voting precinot, Vlas to include .statements of the time, manner, 

oonditions, and place of the election, the authority of 'the com

mittee making the call, and the names of three qualified persons 

to aot as judges in eaoh precinct • 

. The judges were required to take an oath that they were 

legal voters of the precinot, district, or county in which the 

election was held and. that they woul~ oonduct the election fairly 

and truthfully oanvass the votes cast thereat. Five qualified 

voters were allowed t o fill vacancies among the juclges, if there 

were any such vacancies a t the hour provided for the election to 

begin. It was the duty of the judges to select two clerks, who 

/tS3 
(.1) L. M., 1893, . p. ~. 

(2.) L.,. 11\} I f7~ t Sf . 
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were also required to t B.ke an oath for the fai thful d1 soha.rge 

of their duties. Violations of the aot by the jUdges and clerks 

were made misdemeanors. The jud.ges were required. to .examine any 

person of fering to vote whose right to vote was challenged by 

any qualified. voter touching his qua11:fioations or the charges 

made against him. If after such exandnat10n they were satisfied 

that he had no right to vote his ballot was to be rejected. If 

hIe was allovJ' ed. to oast a ballot the w'ord "'BVlOrn" was to be noted 

after his name in the poll book. 

it WES speoifioally provided that none of the expenses of· 

primary eleotions held under his aot should be borne by the publ1o~ 

In the legislative session of 1891 a law was passed regu

lating in oonsiderably greater detail the optional primary eleotion 

method of making party nominations (1). It applied, 'hoiftrever, 
~ 

only to e.eWlt,1ee ha' tng a e1qr. of 300,000 inhabi tant s, therefore 

only to st. Louis, and was there restricted to parties whioh 

oast one-fourth the total vote at the precedin~ general eleotion. 

Under this l av: the authority of the party was very gre e.tly deoreased 

and to a oorresponding degree publio officia ls exercised increased 

oontrol. 

The psrty still fixed the d&te of' the election but the 

managing oommi ttee of the party Wi: S compelled to gi.ve notioe of 

the date determined. upon to the reoorder of' votes of' the oi ty, 

(1) Laws o~ Mo., 1891, p. 136. 
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whose duty it then b.eoame to publish, e.t least one week before 

the eleotion, the date and polling plaoes in Ht least two daily 

newspapers. The reoorder fixed the polling plaoes, but was re-

qui red to have two in eaoh ward. He seleoted the offioials from 

lists ,submitted to him." He hpd printed and distributed the ba1-

lots to be used, providing one ballot for each eleotor in the 

distriot. He provided poll books and voting booths. At the 

olose of the eleotion he reoeived from the judges and clerks state

ments of the results and he issued oertifioates of eleotion to 

the suooessful oandidates. The hours of the eleotion were fixed 

at from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m. The oompensation of offioials was 

fixed at not more than $5.00 for eaoh Of'I'ioiEl. The expenses 

of the eleotion were paid out of a fund make up of' deposi ts whioh 

oandidates were required to make before their names were plaoed on 

the ballots. (The oandidates was required. to make a deposi t 

of $10 for each ward in which his name was to be voted upon). 

These were the usual penalties for illegal voting and fraud on 

the part of the officials. 

The next LegislHture, that of ~iS9S, extended the applioa .... 

t"ion of the aot of 1891 to 01 ties wi th 100,000 inhabi tants, there-

by inoluding Kansas City (1). At the same time a few unimportant 

and minor alterations were made in the provisions of the aot. 

In l8i7 this act was repealed in so far as it extended to 
" Ii" 

st. Louis and:" a neW' aot (2) was adopted which differed from the 

(1) Laws of Mo., 1893, p. l6~ 
( 2) Laws of Mo., 1897, p. 111. 
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act of 1891 in the following- par-·tioulars: . It substi tuted the board 

of eleotion oommissioners for the recorder of votes; it made it a 

m1sdemeanor to vote or to offer to vote without being affiliated 

1Hi th the ·party holdi ng the primary or to have vot ed in the primary 

or another party prior to the same election; it inoreased the num

ber of polling plaoes to three wards with 6,000 inhabita.nts; it 

provided t"'or party ohallengers; it provided tha t the oompensation 

of nooff io1al should exoeed thr~e dollars; it provided that the 

general eleotion laws not in oonflict : with the primary law Bhoul~ 

be in f'oroe and that the eleotion oommi s sioners should so formula'Pe 

their instruotions to the judges and olerks to insure a fa1'l' eleo

tion and prevent fraud. 

In 1901 oontrol of the primary election in Kansas City, 

also, was plaoed largely in the hands of' the election comm1ss,lo~rs. 
J . 

The law applied to Jaokson county as a whole an~ ,~'ection, whether 
{:' . 

f'or the ohoioe of candidates or for the choioe of delegates to 

oonventi _on~. , were oalled by the party oentral commi ttee of the 

ooUnty. Petitions were filed with the oommissioners, tho Co~ 

missioners determined districts, results were oertified to them 

and· by them ballot boxes and poll books were furnished to the 

judges (1). 

The same Assembly enaoted more detailed reg(l.la tion of the 

primary in st. Louis. The Illost important ohange ertGoted by this 

(1) Laws of Mo., 1901, p. 165. 
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act was the privision for the rogistration of voters for primary 

elections. This was done at the time and places of general 

registration and in separate books provided for the purpose by 

the eleotion commis8ioners of the city. Under this law almost 

complete control of the primar1es WRB assumed by the oonw1ssioners~ 

Assessments :;aga1nst delegates and oand1dates paid expenses. (1). 

(1) Laws of Mo., 1901, p. 149. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

The Compulsory Primary. 

contents. 

1. Object of the Direct Primary,- p. 107. 
2. Compulsoty Primary Law of 1907,- p. '108, 

A. Applies to VThat Of'fices,- p. 108. 
B. Time and Place of Holding,- p. 108. 
C. Nominating Petitions,- p. 109. 

a. Abolished in 1909,- P.1l1. 
D. Ballots Furnished .at PublioExpense,- p. '112 .• 
E. Alphabetioal Arrangement of llamea,- p. :112. 

a. Abolished for Cities in 1909,- p.112~ 
F. Who Allo1ved to vote,- p. 113. 

a. Re~trictions in 1909,- p.113. 
G. Determining Results,- p. 113. 

3. Organization of Party Comm1ttees,- p. 114. 
4. Senatorial PrirnP,ry Law of 1907,- p. 115. 

A. Objeot of Law,- p. 115. 
P. Provisions,- p. 116. 

The oumpulsory primary law was adopted in Missouri, Maroh 

18., 1907 ( 1 ) • Sim1lEr laws had alread.y been enacted in a number 

of western states. They are a result of the strang reform tenden-

cies whioh have been re'cently in evidenoe throughout the Uni ted 

states. The idea has been to strike at government&l abuses by 

seouring a more exaot expression of the popular will both as to 

the men who shall ocoupy publio of'flo oes and as t 0 the laws they 

shall enaot .after their eleotion. The direct primary and th~ 

init1at1ve and referendum are manifestations of' the dootrine that 

the remedy for the evils of demooracy is Lwre demooraoy. 

( 1) Laws of Mo.., 1907, p. 263. 
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The peouliar evil which t he primary tqas intended to remedy 

was the boss dominated oonvention, putting into the field as party 

oandidates, not the choice of the people, but the favorites of 

speoial int Grests. That this evil existed in Mi bsouri and in 

every state to a oertain extent there oan be no doubt. Whether 

it will be remedied by the primary is st1l1 an open question. It 

i3 also an open question whether the primary will not itself intro-

duoe peouliar evils. At present, in the opinion of the writer, 

the weight of opinion is on the side of th.e primary as the best 

mothod of nominating oandidates for publio offioe and as the 

method most aocord with the fundamental oonoeptions of deoooratio 

government. 

The primary law of 1907 provided that the primary should 

be use c in nominating all oandidat es for eleotive offioes exoept

ing oandidates in special elections or eleotions to fill vaoanoies, 

and exoepting oandidates for the offioe of oounty superintendent 

of sohools, for ,oity offices, not filled at the general state 

eleotrion, and for town, village, and school distriot offioes. 

The primary election did not extend to the eleoti on of oandidates 

for presidential electors. 

' The time ' of the primary was fixed at the first Tuesday 

in AUgll.st 1908 enid biennially thereafter. for the nomination of 

all oandidates to be elected at the next November election. " The 
, 

hours and polling plaoes were those of the regular general eleotion. 
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The seorete.ry of state was required to notify the county clerks 

of the various oounties at least ninety days before the day of the 

eleotion for what offioes oandidates. were to be nomina.ted at the 

ensuing primary and so muoh of that notice as applied to the county 

the clerk was required to publish within ten days in at least two 

and not more than four paper~ of general circulRtion in the county. 

To enable a person who desired to be a oandidate to have 

his name placed on the offioial ballot he was required to have a 

nominating petition signed by a fixed percentage of qualified 

voters, unless he was a candidate for a county offioe, in which 

oase a mere declaration, g1 ving his ;. name, residence, the off'ioe 

forwhioh he was a oandidate, and the party to whioh he belonged, 

was "sufficient. 

For state off ices at least 1% of the voters of ~he party 

in at least six oounties and not less than l~ nor more than 10~ 

of the total number of party voters in the state were required to 

sign a oandidate's peit1on. Candidates for the offioe of mem-

ber of congress were required to have peitions signed by at least 

2~ of the party vote in at least one-thenth of the preoinots in 

eaoh of three counties in the distriot and not less than 2% nor 

more than 10% of all the party voters in the district. For 

offioes filled by smaller subdivisions o:f the state than congres-

sional districts, and larger than counties, the petition was re-
d~ quired to be signed by at least .~»&g ~9apta8 of the party voters 

in at least one-sixth of the precincts of the district and by not 
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less than 3~ nor mare tha~ 10% of the total party vote. No 

person Vias allowed to sign more than one petit1-on for anyone 

offioe and every signer required to de'olare t hEt he would support 

the oandidate thus favored by him at the primary. All the signers 

on a single sheet of a peitionwere required to reside in one 

precinct unless the candidate was seeking a nomination for a state 

offioe, when it was suffioient if all signers on a single sheet 

were residents of a oounty. The nomination papers were reoeived 

and filed when accompanied by the affidavits of qualified electors 

that the above regul ations as to signers had been complied with. 

Candidates were required to file with the nomination papers a 

declaration that if elected, they would accept offioe. 

The basis for determining the number of voters necessary 

to satisfy the requirements as to percentages was the ,vote cast 

for the party oandidate for presidential elector who at the last 

presidential election received the largest vote. 

Any party was allowed to have a separate ticket at the 

primary if anyone of its condidates at the next preceding eleo

tion had reoeived as muoh as 1% of the total votes cast. Nomina

tion papers could also be filed for nonpartisan oandidates. Suoh 

papers werre required. to have signers to the extent of not less 

than 2% more than 10% of the total vote oast at the last preceding 

election in the state or subdivision wherein the oandidate sought 

eleotion. 
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Nominating papers were required to be filed with the 

secr'etary of state, except for of'fic'era elected, 'wholly wi thin a 

county. In the latter oase they were filed with the county 

clerk. 

The General Assembly of 1909 abolished all the requirements 

as to the filing of nominating peti tiona and substi tuted t 'herefor 

a provision to the effeot the.t any peroon can be a candidate for 

any off'ioe on filing a declaration of his oandidaoy and paying a 

fee as an evidence of good faith (1). Under this law candidates 

for state off'ioes will be required to P8Y to the treasurer of the ' 

state central committee of their party the sum of $100, candidates 

for congress, $50, opndidates for oircuit judge and state senator, 

$25. Cand.idates for county of fices will be required to Pl y to 

the treasurer of the oonnty committee of their party $"5.00 each. 

These sums must be used in the campa! gn in the advooacy ot'" the 

party 1nterest8. Non-partisan oandidates will be required to 

pay like fees into the general rev1nue fund of the state. 

Following the filing of deolarations of oandidacy with 

the seoretary of state, it is the duty of that official, ,at least 

fifty-five days before the date of the primary, to transmit a list 

of oandidates to county clerka, together with designation of the 

offioe for Wlliol1 eaoh lts a candidate and the paJ:, ty or principle 

which he represents. Having received this list it becomes the 

(1) Laws of Mo., 1909, p. 483. 
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duty of each oouty olerk to publish it for three consecutive weeks 

before the election in at least two and not more than four county 

papers. One of these papers must represent the interests of the 

majority party in .the county and one the interests of the next 

largest party. If the .oounty has no party publioation it· is 

sUf'f'1cient if the notice is printed in a paper having a general 

oirculation in the county. In add1tion to the list of nominees 

the notice must contain a statement of the date of the primary 

and a statement to the effect that the election will be held at 

the regular polling places. 

The election is by ballot. The ballots are provided at 

public expense. The law provides that there ~hall be a separate 

ballot for eaah party and. one non-partisan ballot. Upon these 

ballots under each office the names of the oand1dates are to be 

arranged alphabetioally by surnames, exoept that in counties 

having oities whith more than 100,000 inhab1tants and 1n cities 

having 500,000 inhabitant s a non-alphabotioal order is to be fol

lowed, each name occupying the top, bottom, and mid.dle and -each -: .. + 

other place of' the tioket an equal number of' times.. The law of 

1907 provided for an alphabetical arrangement on all tickets, but 

the supposed adv antage thus given ' to oandida tes whose names began 

with a letter near the first of the alphabet induoed the ohange 

indioated. The modifioation was oonfined to the cities because 

the evil seemed to be greater in the cities than in the country 

district·s. If a person is no-minated on more than one ticket he 
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is requ1red to file a wr1~ten declaration as to what party he 

'desires to represent. Ne name is printed. on the tickets of more 

than one party. 

Twenty days before the primary the c011nty clerk is requ1red 

to have printed a sample ballot for each party on colored paper, 

to submit a copy to the county ohairman of each party and to each 

oandidate and he is required to post one in his office. On 

the tenth day before the primary the county clerk is required to 

correct errors, to print and distribute the ballots in the manner 

provided for general elections. Twioe as many b ~:\ llots are to 

be furnished each precinot 8.S there were votes cast at the next 

preceding general eleotion. 

At the election, under the law as it was enaoted in 1907, 
. 9 

any qualified voter wax entitled to reoeive the ballot he desired. 

This was modified by the law of 1909 so as to require the voter 

before he can receive a ballot, unless he is known to vote the 

tioket oalled for, if challenged, to obligate himself under oath 

to vote suoh ticket at the general election. The object of the 

ohange W8S to prevent oross voting between t he parties. Before 

de11vering the ballot to the voter the judge or gudges having 

charge of the tickets must place their names or initials on the 

back of the ballot. 

When the polls close it 1s the duty of the judges and 

olerks to oount the ballots and votes oast for eaoh candidate in 
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the same manner as in the oase of a general election. Within 
" 

tW,enty-four hours they must cause to . be delivered one oopy of the 

results to the oounty ohairman of each politioal party and one 

oopy to the oounty olerk. At ten o'olock on the Friday following 

the election the oounty returns are to be oast up in the same 

manner as in general eleotions. Candidates reoeiving a plural1ty 

of votes are to be declared elected. The canvassers are to de-

oide th1s by lot. Duplioate cop1es of the result of this oanvass 

are then forwarded to the oounty oha1rman and duplioate copies of 

lists of nominees for other than county offioes are to be sent to 

the ohairman of state conuni ttees and to the seoretar'Y of state. 

The seoretary of state having oast up the returns for other than 

oounty offices is required to notify the state oomm1ttees of' the 

various politio ~~ parties of' the result and within fourteen da~ 

of the November eleotion 1s required to oertify to the county 

olerks names and descriptions of persons nominated at the primary 

eleotion. 

The primary law of 1907 provia.ed for the organization of 

party oommittees. This prOVision was ro-enaoted in 1909 • 
. ~~ 

Eaoh voter is entitled to vote for one~~R of h1s ward 

or township oomrdtteeman of his party. The townahip committee-

man thus ohosen meet at the cOtmty Beat on the first Friday fol-

lowing the eleotion to organize the oounty committee. The member 

elected ohairman of' this commi ttee is 1pso facto a member of the 
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congress ional, senator1al~ and judic1al committees. The congres-

sional comm1ttee thus formed is to meet 'on the second Tues day in 

August after the primary at a place to be designated by the chair-

man of' the former cOlllLll tt ee. Having met and organized, the com-

mittee is to name two electors of the District as members of the 

state comm1tt0e. The state oommittee thus formed is to meet on 

the second Tuesday in September in the state oapitoi when it shall 

organize. After t he committee has organized it becomes its duty 

to meet with the party nominees for state off ices, congress, 

state senators, and representatives, and form a state platform. 

This platform the comnutt ee must make public not later than 6 

p. m. of the afternoon of the day f'ollowing the organization of 

the conlIn1 ttee. The state comm1 ttee may also call a convention 

to nominate presidential electors, to elect delegates to the 

national convention, and to elect members of ' the ' nationa l party 

oomm1 ttee. 

The Senatorial Primary. 

For a number of' ye&rs the sentiment in favor of the popular 

eleotion of United St ates Senators h&s undoubtedly been growing 

stronger throughout the country. This sentiment has not only 

found expression in the publio utt erances of the great leaders of 

the two prominent political parties of the nation and in several 

of' the national platforms of' one of t hese parties but attempts 

have been mad.e by Gome of the states' to practically realize this 
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end, even before an amendment to the Constitution oan be seoured. 

At least one state, Oregon, by a senatorial election law has in

itiated what fully amounts to the popular eleotion of senators. 

(Although, of oourse, the Legislature of Oregon need not legally 

be bound by the pop~ar mandate. ) Most states, however, whioh 

have taken steps in the direotion of the popular choice of sena-

tors have as yet done no more than provide fora senatorial primary 

by means of which the senatorial nominee O~ each party 1s dete~-

mined by the people. Missouri is one of these states. 

The Missouri senatorial primary law was adopted Maroh 15, 

1907 (l). It provided that at each general eleotion held in 

Mi Hsour1 at which a legislature is ohosen whose duty 1t shall be 

to eleot a Un1ted states Senator the namesof the oandidates of 

each politioal party for he offioe of Senator shall be plaoed 

upon the ballots of the political party to whioh the cnnd1dRte 

belongs to be voted on at the general election. The person 1'e-

oaiving the highest number of votes in each party, the two pro

vided, sh~.ll be the oaucus nominee, shall be the caucus nominee 

of his party in the General Assembly. 

Under this law any person might have his name placed on 
~:';,,: 

the tioket to be voted upon by complying with the prescribed oon-

ditions. He was required, at least 60 days before the date of 

the eleotion, stating his full name, residence and postoff'ice 

{ l} Laws of Mo., 1907, p. 262. 
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address, also the politioal party to which he belongs, and upon 

whose ticket he wishes his name entered as a OHnd1date. The 

seoretary of sts.te was required. to make out, for i·eaoh tioket, an 

alphabetioal list of suoh names and to oertify a true oopy thereof 

to the county clerk of eaoh oounty and w the proper officer in 

the oity of st. Louis. After having reoeived these lists it 

was the duty of the county clerks to have the names, ih the same 

order as they were received from the seoretary of state, printed 
I 

on the ballots, under the heading "Candidates for United states 

senator t., immediately following the copy of the tioket. 

On reoeiving his ballot the voter, if he desired to vote 

for one of the oandidates, might do so by soratohing out the names 

of the rest. If he desired to vote for some person whosename 

did not appear he could do that by writing in the name" of such 

person. However, a person whose name appe8.red on one ticket 

oould not be voted upon another t~cket. 

The Legislature of 1909 did not ohange the Senatorial 

Prim8.ry Law. It is still, therefore, in full fOl--ce and. effeot. 





Appendix. 

The oompulsory primary law, adopted by the General Assembly 

in 1907, has as yet had but a single trial and. it is consequently 

alr~10st impossible to correotly judge it at this time. A few 

general operations may, however, be made. 

First wi th respeot to the ef'feot of the primary upon the 

majority party. 

The only diredt primary thus far held in Missouri undou~ed

ly had the effeot of disrupting to a cert E- in extent the majority 

party in the state. This result prooeeded almost entirely from 

the race for the gubernatorial nomination. 

Three of the four oandidates for the Demooratio nomination 

for governor had large followings. The fourth, who ~vas unknown 

and who expoused the open saloon, r eoeived no support and was 

hardly a faotor .. in the o8.mpaign. 

One of the o f~ndidates for the nomination, Hon. W. s. 

Cowherd, of Kansas Oi ty, a distinguished. la.wyer and formerly a 

prominent member of congress, was the choice of the more intelli

gent and respeotable element of his party. He was a graduate 0 f 

the state university and took oooasion during the oampaign to 

publioly endorse that institution and the oause of higher eduoa

t1o'i'1 generally. 

H1s ohief opponent was a oountry lav~er, who h ad been pre

sident pro tern. of the state senate, and. who was a publiq speaker 
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of some wit and eloquence. This man, Han. Dave Ball, was something 

of a demagogue. Having had no eduoation himself', he made the 

state university his paramount issue and as the ohamp~ of the 

"little red schoolhouse" made a vigorous canvas. By juggling 

statistios and by the baldest misrepresentation of facts, he per

suaded thousands of people that by taking away from the revenues 

of the university, opportunities for the eduoation of the corrunon 

people could be greatly improved. 

Both Cowherd and Ball stood by the 10081 option method of 

regulating the sale of l~quor. On this ground they were opposed 

by the third oandidate, Hon. Wm. Wallace, a distingushed lawyer 

and judge, widely known through the state as an advooate of tem

pranoe and the so-oalled "blue laws." He was a men of un

questioneo; courage and integri ty, but WB.S generally regarded. as a 

fanatic. He advocated the submission of a c.onstitutional amend

ment prohibiting the sale of liquor and although he made only a 

brief oanvass seoured. a surprisingly large vote. By acentuat1ng 

the differences of opinion in the party on the liquor question he 

encouraged a discontent that seriously hampered the party at the 

eleotion. 

The result of the primery was for some time in doubt, pro-

ving a neck and : neok raoe between the two leading candidates. It 

was finally announoed that Cowherd had won, but Ball immediately 

asserted, certainly with some grounds, thRt he had been defeated 
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by fraudulent voting and. by being counted out at the polls. A 

bitter controversy followed, with the result that thousands of 

Democrats were persuaded that Cowherd was the willing recipient 

of a stolen nomination. 

This d1saf'fection in the Democrat 1c ranks woula~ probably 

have d1ed out had not the leaders of the Republican party ~ept it 

alive. The Republican oand1date for Governor, Attorney~General 

Hadley, a young man of great ab1l1 ty A.nd of nat1 cnal reputation 

as an efficient public ot't 'fioer, was one of the shrewdest and 

most sk.ilfUl poll t1c1ans in the state. He :nade great ca}}1 tal 

out of the differences 1n the Democra tic party. He oalled 

attention on all occasions to the f act that Cowherd was charged 

by ledlng Democracts with being the beneficiary of stolen votes 

and the represent ative of interests which mEt.de a practice of re~ 

so~t1ng to fraud and illegallty in elections. This turned hun-

dreds of' Ball men to his support. Hundreds of Wallace men wer.e 

seoured by representing that Cowherd was the', candida te of the 

lipuor l1nterests. Moreover, by skilful but perfectly honest 

~ethods, Hadley secured considerable support from t hoSG followers 

of Ball, who believed thE;t Cowherd W8.S honestly nominated but who 

were caught by the idea of improving the COlnr~ion schools End this 

he d1d wi thout antagon1z1ng the supporters ot' the Un1 vers1 ty. 

Hadley was elected by a plurality of about 12,000 votes 

ove~ Cowherd, although, with the exce~t1on of the oandidate for 
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Lieutenant Gofcrnor, the remainder of the Democratic state ticket 

was chosen. While his m8jori ty WB_S 80 great as to indicate 

that he probably would have been eleoted in any case, there can 

be no doubt that the d.isruption of the Demooratic party as a re

sult of the primary campaign and election added grec_tly to t lle 

vote that would otherwise "have been cast for him. 

To a certain extent also the senatorial primary campaign 

hod a tendency to disrupt the Demooratic party. In this ca:Jpaign 

the oontest was clearly between the reform element and the old 

maohine and the b1tterness of the strugggle between the leaders 

of the two factions produoed no little division in the ranks. 

While the ef'f'ect of' this contest W h S not seen in the number of 

Democratic ballots cast, f'or the reason that the sen(>. torial pr~mary 

8 11d the general election were held at the same time, yet the dis

oussi on th?~t 1 t engendered caused many reform Democratis to vote 

for the Republican candidate for governor, who was generally re

garded as much more of an advocate of' reform than the Democratic 

nominee. 

Effect on A Minority Party. 

In some state, where the compulsory primary is in efi 'ect I 

it ha s had a tend.ency to handioap the minority party. 

In Missouri "it has h Gd the contrary effect. The RepUblican 

party, which is the mi nority party probably in this state, was 

generally thought to be so much in the mino~ity thct nominations 

on the st ate tioket were naturally not sought with much earnestness. 
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The fact moreover that th~ Rosevelt landslide had filled the 

state house with Prpublicans, all of' whom had made good, provided 

logioal oandidates for most of the of'fices, to whom there was no 

opposi tion. The resJ-t was that in only one or tV/O oases wer(3 

there two oandidates ox
ll 

more for any offioe. Consequently 11ttle 

b1tterness was engendered in the primgry contest and the Republican 

party went into the campa1gn with no disaffect10n in ,its ranks. 

In this regard it had a very great advantage over the majority 

party, in which there were several candid ·· tea for ev ery place on 

the ticket • . 

Defeat of Men Affiliated with 

Special Interests,- of ·Good Men. 

In the single eleotion thus far held in M1ssouri there 

was no cOIDspioous interest of a candidate by repute af'filiated with 

speoial interests. 

The only striking example in· M1ssouri of a good man llav'1ng 

been defeated for nomination in a primary election was the defeat 

for nomination iri a primary eleotion W Et S the defeat of former 

Governor JosephW. Folk by Senator William J. stone for the Demo-

oratio nonunat10n for United States Senator. The writer believes 

that in the d.efeat of Governor Folk, who, although in some respeots 

he was a man of small oal1bre and little more than an ordinary 

PoI1t'ioian, was yet nationally famous as a enemy of dishonesty in 

government and justly so famous andhad performed inestimable ser-
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vice for hiB state and cou~try, the reputation of Missouri suffered 

severely. Particularly was this true in view of the fact that 

Folk was defeated by a politioian whose oonnection with many 

things disreputable in the recent history of Missouri has been 
/ 

glaring, a man whose shortcomings have been almc{st a s widely 

advertized as the vi~tues of Governor Folk. 

It must be admitted, howev er, that Folk oame much closer 

to eleotion to the United states Senat e than he would have corne 

had there been no senatorial primary. 

Breaking Pa~ty Lines. 

While it was charged in many places that Republicans voted 

the. Democratic ticket in the primary there is no evidence that 

such WES the case and it is very :probable that the charge was 

without foundation. A very few Repubilcans oast Democr.:'.tic 

ballots at the general election in order to vote for Folk for 

Senator, scratching all other names on the ticket and writing In 

the names of Republicans nominees. 

Tendenoies to J'~nnn Slates. 

In the first primhry to be held there was little attempt 

at forming slates or at hold.ing cauousses. In the Democratio 

party, so far as the st bte offices were concerned, it was clearly 

a free-for-all fight. While this Vlas true of the state as a 

whole the election results in the cities indioated that in certain 





wards a slate had been fix~d. Indeed in some wards in st. Louis 

a ticket \vas prepared by the organization of the Democrat1c}·par", 

and oiroulated among the voters. 

The disastrious result of the first primary to the Demoora

tio party has oaused a widespread demRnd for ·a ohange of some 

kind. Among other things it is proposed by some of the leading 

organs of th'6 party in the state that a pre-primary oonvention 

be oalled, which convention shall select the party ticket. It 

is thought that this tioket· will then receive the approval of ~he 

voters at the prim~ ry election. It is improbable, however, 

that such a palpable violation of the spirit of the primary law 

will be attempted, although a general informal Democratio conven

tion has actually been oalled, and steps will undoubtedly be taken 

to prevent a reourrence of the bitter fights of the last primary 

campaign. 

B¥2~ , eome it was charged that the Republioan ' party had arranged 

a slate before the prim8 ~J was held. The only ground. for this 

charge was the f act t hat the -man who VIP S the unanimous choioe of 

the Republican voters of the st ate for GovernoT, indicated a per-

sonal preferenoe for certain associates on the ticket. This 

espression-··,' of preference t unquestionably had great influence 

with the organization as well as the rank and file ' of the party. 

No attempt w:~ smade by tIle Republican organ1zation to prevent any 

person from becoming a oand1date. 
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Objections to the Primary. 

So far as there 1s objeotion to the pri~~ry it comes 

almost wholly f!'om the Democratic party and is att!'ibutable l8.rge

ly to the results of the first trial of the system. Within the 

Demooratic party the objection to the pri!11ary is confined. largely 

to individuals 8.nd publioations which are notoriously allied with 

the machine. Of course there are exceptions to this statement. 

There is no general objection to the primary among the 

people and 11 ttle or no probabli ti ty th8.t the primp,ry law will 

be repealed. 

it. 

Certainly no attempts has yet been made to repeal 
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